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School Census 
Shows Increase 

For Present Year
, Mayor S. F. Kin# states that the

^aehocl cenzu* for Slaton Independent 
acbool district has been practically 
cfampiet. J and that the total will prob
ably be abort 1,240 arholaatica this 
year, an increase over laat year’a flg- 
urea. Thia, it ia pointed out, fndi- 
catea the conatant growth of Slaton, 
•'and ia tncoureging when viewed from 
:any standpoint.

» S  -T7
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Mrs. F. P. Brown 
Dies at Lubbock 
Early Last Sunday
Mra. F. P. Brown, about 35 years 

old, died at 1:40 a. m. last Sunday 
morning in a Lubbock hospital aa a 
result of gunshot wounds self-inflict
ed about eight o’clock Saturday night 
• t  her home tight miles south of 
Slaton. Immediately after the trag- 
*dy happened, the Foster Undcitaking 
Co. Ambulance hurried Mis. Brown to 
a Lubbock hospital, hut ahe only lived 
a short while after reaching there.

Hie deceased loaves hir husband 
and five small children, two sets of 
twins in the‘ number, surviving her. 
The body was sent to Josephine, Col
lin County, Texas, her foimer home, 
and the home of other surviving rela
tives, for burial. W. T. Brown, broth
er-in-law of the deceased, Mrs. Carl 
Greer, and the members of the family 
accompanied the remains to the place 
of hurial, leaving here on the Santa 
Fe Sunday night train.

The STktohite extends condohmcrAo 
the bereaved husband, children and 
other surviving relatives.

Good Crowd in Town 
For $laton Trades Day

Interest in Slaton Trains Day con
tinues to hold good. A large crowd of 
enthtisiaatic shoppers was in town 
Saturday, taking advantage of the 
sales being put on by our dry goods 
merchants, and the Saturday specials 
at our grocery stores.

Merchants report a good day, and 
seem, to be well pleased with the re
sults of Slaton Trades Day.

Only me winner was absent at last 
Saturday’s drawing, being Inea Stal- 
cup. Those receiving the 95 cash 
prists were as follows: Mrs. O. M.
Harlan, W. J. Klattenhoff. Duane 
Haley, W. L. Johns, and F. E. 
Ferguson.
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Proclamation.
Slaton, Tsxoj 
May B. 1927. 

Tr the People of the City of Sla
ton and Community:

In view of the distressful con
ditions brought on thousands of 
people in the flooded areas of 
Arkansas, Louisiana and Miss
issippi, and considering the ur
gent appeals being made every
where that relief be sent to suf
ferers Jn those sections, now, 
therefore, I. 8. F. King, Mayor 
of the City of Slaton, Texas, do 
hereby issue this proclamation 
calling upon all the people of 
Slaton and community who wish 
to contribute to a much needed 
relief'fund for the sufferers to 
call at either of the tWo banks 
of Slaton, the First State or the 
Slatrn State, and give them the 
amount you desire to contribute, 
together with your name, to be 
placed on the lists they will keep 
aa n matter of record. Funds 
will beweeeived by the 
beginning Friday
•. ** ..

me. all

W. T. C. C. Annual 
Meet at Wichita 

Falls, May 16,17
Thu annual convention of the West 

Tixas Chamber of Commerce is to be 
held at Wichit^Falis, May 16 ad 17. 
Press reports indicate the host city 
has prepared for the biggest session 
ever known in the history of the or
ganization. More than one hundred 
West Texas towns will likely he repre
sented there, and the event will be col
orful, Inspiring, tducatirnal, and ex
ceedingly valuable in many ways, it is 
expected.

Local Chamber of Commerce o ffi
cials stated this week that a large 
number of Slaton people should ar
range to make the trip and help rep
resent Slaton. Charlie Williamson 
will speak in the “ My Home Town” 
contest. He already has his speech 
prepared and is wo:king haid on it. 
Several business mm here have 
already expressed their intention of 
attending the Wichita Falls meeting.

SLATON PRODUCE HOUSES SET I Hatchery Gives
NEW HIGH RECORD FOR APRIL' * C l

Poultry Receipt* Unusually High; Cream 
Eggs Boost Figures to Help Farmers.

and

Work is Resumed 
On Oil Tests in 

Slaton Section
The report is received this week 

that work has been resumed on the El 
Capitan Company's Robertson No. t 
test well located five or six miles east 
of Slaton. This test was temporarily 
shut down several days ago at 3,510 
fe«t, 10 feet below the contract depth. 
It is understood by local men that a 
deep test is to be made on this well. 
In the vicinity of this test, it is said 
that many of, the major companies 
own leases.

Two string* of casing were unload
ed Tuesday to be used on the Boles 
No. 1 well, located about seven or 
eight miles northwest of Slaton. This 
is the test that was started by the 
Center Oil Co., and rtachid an approx
imate depth cf 400 feet some time ago. 
It is understood here that Center's In
am t has been taken over by Schuler 
Brothers who will complete the test 
to the contract depth.

Fire Drill Practiced 
For East Ward School
The Slaton F irt'D . partim nt made 

a practice run to the blast Ward 
school Wednesday afternoon. It was 
exactly three minutes from the 
time they started until the water 
was running through the fire hose, 
according to Chief Genrge Holt. The 
Enat Ward children cleared the build
ing in exactly forty seconds, he said.

Should a fire occur at either the 
East or Weat Ward schools, the dan
ger would be increased by the dis
tance of fire plugs from these build
ings. The nearest plug Is 600 (set 
sway from each building, Chief Holt 
stated.

Commissioner Says to 
Keep Trash off Roads

Commissioner J. T. Pinkston, in con- 
versntion with s Slstonite representa
tive. states that many of the county 
roads hading out of Slaton are litter
ed in places with cans, trash, and oth
er refuse, even dead chickens in plac
es, ard states that putting such on 
public roads is strictly in violation of 
the law.

It seems the custom with many, Mr. 
Pinkston says, to take their rubbish 
with them when hey go riding, and 
dump it on the public roads. This 
practice must he stopped, according to 
the rommissiner, who says that those 
found guilty of such sets in the fu
ture will be prosecuted.

Using the public roads as dumping 
grounds not only presents a very un
sightly appearance, hut greatly en- 

travel and canoes a consider- 
ts of time In the working of 

Mr. Pinkston says. He ln-

I f  anybody ia skeptical about be
lieving Sistcn is one of the leading 
produce market* of the South Plains, 
such doubt will be utterly dispelled by 
figures showing the amount of pro
duce received in Slaton markets for 
the month of April just closed. Such 
is the cp:nion of local produce men 
who report the biggest month in poul
try receipts ever known at this tipie 
of year, if not for all ti,faa.

According to figures compiled this 
week as furnished to the local Cham- 
h r of Commerce bj) the three produce 
houses here, a total of 38,520 lbs. of 
poultry valud at $8,082.40 was mar
keted in Slaton during the month of 
April. Cream testing 6,541 lbs. of 
buttufat having a value of $2,616.40 
was bought by the three houses in 
April. Eggs totaling 16.698 dozen, 
about 656 cases, were purchased by 
the three dealers in the same period, 
and had a value of approximately 
$2,504.80.

The grand total paid out by the 
three produce dealers in ,April for 
poultry, cream and eggs, according to| 
the most accurate figures obtainable, 
was $13,203.60, an average of $507.83 
for each of the twenty-six days for 
purchasing, that is. excluding Sun
days.

It is estimated, and very conserva
tively, too, it is thought, that at least 
ten per cent of all produce marketed 
in Slaton did not pass through the 
hands of the produce houses, but wa*j 
divtribute! U. consumers through the’ 
grocery stores. Some of the produc > 
buyers expressed the belief that a 
much hicher percentage of the eggs 
were thus disposed f by the pr-tiuc- 
ir«. But, granting that t->e ten per 
< orl figure would hold g-w: nn tlv’  
a\, rage for all produce, a total : f ’ .- 
320.36 would thus be added •<> the 
grand total' of $13,203.60, giving u 
new grand total of $14,523.36. the 
proved* from produce marketed in 
Slaton for the month of April. This 
would bring the daily (average to 
$558.51 for the twenty-six days.

Fanners and owners of suburban 
homes engaging in the production of 
pcultry, eggs, or cream, or all three 
items, are far more numerous this 
year than ever before, it ia shown in
disputably by these figures. A large 
number are paying current family ex
penses from the sale of their produce, 
besides having plenty of each item left 
for home consumption, thus reducing 
the cost of living for the family.

Slaton has already become a cen
ter for disposing of these and many 
other classes of produce on the 
strength of a good market always 
maintained by local buyers. The large 
number of Slaton people who receive 
regular monthly nr semi-monthly pay 
checks but who do not produce food 
necessities at home, make Slaton an 
exceptionally large consumer. To sat
isfy this market demand, farmers in 
the immediate - trade territory and 
many from the more remote commun
ities bring their produre here.

And. while the Slaton market is be
ing supplied, large quantities of pro
duce are now shipped to foreign mar
kets. Ij»st year, it is said, was the 
fiist year Slaton territory had ever 
produced very much m«»e produc*1 j 
than required by local demands. * 
Especially was this true of eggs. But, 
there is no question, it appears now, 
but that Slaton is fast becoming a 
leader in the produce field. The yeer 
1927 will establish the highest record 
In Slaton’s history, it ia indicated.

Fire Department Gets 
Additional Equipment
T y  Slaton fire department has «e- 

ceived 300 feet of one ami one-half 
inch hoeo, which hoe been added to the 
regular fire-fighting equipment. This 
small heoa will be uaed in eoeea whore

i a ^ ? * L h c f «  tody e J f k J J S i  hi

Mothers Day.
(An Editorial)

Next Sunday, May 8, i« Mother’s 
Day. We celebrate it each year. It 
is, or should be, tuasur*d as a gnat 
privilege to pay special tribute to our , 
Mothers on this annual occasion. I 
True, evrry day should be lived by ! 
tach person in such a way as to honor j 
the mother who gave that person 
birth. But, some unusual attention to 
our negeheted mothers js fitting ami | 
is deeply appreciated by them on the! 
annual Mother’s Day occasion.

Do ycu have a mother living?, 
Surily you will not forget to writ ' 
her a letter or send her some message 
or token of r membrancc on this 
Mother’s Day. Certainly the thought | 
r.f mother strikes a responsive chord 
in your heart. Don’t suppress the im- ! 
pulse—write mother now. Tell her , 
you love he r, ard then show it all the | 
year

All honor to all our good mothers. 
The mothers of many of us have gone- 
on before us, and in silent memory 
we shall do honor to them now, and | 
on through life. Let’s make this 
pother’s Day a happy one for our liv
ing motheis, and one of swe.t remem
brance for our departed ones.

Retailers Elect 
Secretary and Two 
Directors Monday l
At the regular monthly membership. 

meeting of the1 Slaton Retail Credit 
Assoeiation held Monday night in the 
association <>ffie-e, G. O. I.oonry, of 
Slaton, was unanimously elected see- 
ret ary of the body, and instructed to 
assume duties of the office immeeliate- 
ly. Two directors also were elected 
to fill vacancies reccnty ctvuning. 
Those d  oted were Harry Burn:*, of 
lisriy's Grocery, and I. M. Brewer, 
i ashler of the First State Hank.

The Slaton Retail Credit Associa
tion will become: affiliated with the 
State organization, having had favor
able reply from application made last 
month. Monday night it was voted to 
accept the State organization'a offer.

The office of the Slaton Associa
tion was moved this week to the west 
wing of the city hall.'

Mr. Ixrnney, the new secretary, is 
now in charge of the affairs of the 
Slaton Retail Cradit Association, and 
also the operations of the Slaton 
Trades Day, which includes the award
ing of $25 in cash prises here every 
Saturday afternoon.

Ix>cal Catholics At
tend Installation Cer

emony at Amarillo
Messrs. L. r. Piwonka, Clem Kit

ten. Boxkemper and Mike Groskcy 
drove to Amarillo last Thursday morn
ing, and attended the ceremony of the 
installation of Bishop Gurken, who be
comes the new Bishop of this Diose. 
Mrs. I’iwonka accompanied the party 
as far as Krsse, where she spent the 
day with friends.

Those in the party report a very en
joyable occasion, and state (Jte cere- 
money eras largely attended. It took 
place In the Cathedral at Amarillo, 
n o te  attending from Slaton repre
sented St. Joseph's Catholic Church, 
of this city.

City Drug Store An
nounces Improvements
The City Drag Store has installed 

M s o f the new type air-eeoled Frig- 
» In  tw iis  eaMasts, ami can 
hoop on hands fat the hr eaetom-

•f Wing

The Progressive Hatchery opon-.d 
he.e on Jan. 21 this yesr, and report- 
a highly successful season thus far. 
By Feb. 15, the b g  Petersime ehetric 
machine was running full capacity 
(15,006). Up to May 1. 32.903 baby 
chicks had b< en hatched. A g* ncrul 
average of 85 to 90 per cent of all 
fertile tggs pit, and 75 to 77 per cent 
c f all eggs set, were hatched.

Practically all chicks have been dis
tributed locally, many people buying 
1.000 lets. All space in the machine 
has been hocked until June 1, the 
mansgers report, and although the j 
demand for commercial hatching is 
greater than the capacity, the pro j 
prietors are offering their customers , 
h special hatching rate during Jun<*! 
nd July, thty state.

It is already announced that thia j 
hutchery will be enlarged next year 
»o that the capacity will lie sufficient : 
to take care of all demands made 
upon it.

imarilloans Here 
For Brief Visits 
Wed. and Thurs.

Th« Amarillo Boosters, consisting 
cf 150 Amarillo business men and a 
28-piece band, making their annual 
trade trip in the int< rest of the Tri- 
Statc Fa r and the Amarillo Board of 
City Di vilopment. stopped in Slaton1 
a few minutes Wednesday afternoon 
to greet the local people who hud \ 
gatheied at the Santa Fe depot to 
meet the special train hearing thi 
party cn their tour.

From here, the party journ- yid to 
Soydt r Wednesday afternoon, d uh- 
ling back through Slaton over the La- 
ine-a branch line during Wednesday, 
night, and returning here fi,,m Io 
mega Thursday morning, arriv
ing at 11:15. The Boosters parad
ed freni the depot to the public gqvar, 
where they f. urul a largo body of 
schoolchildren from the Slaton schools 
who had marched downtown to meet 
the Amu illo visitors. Twenty or 
thiity minutes w.re consumed by this ; 
visit, followed by a luncheon at the 
Harvey Hous.e. The Amarillo Rotar- 
tarians in the de legation were guests 
of the Slaton Rotary Club at a noon 
luncheon in the dining room of the 
Masonic Hall. The party left for 
Shallcwater about 12:45 p. m. today.

The local Chamber of Comnurce 
was active in extending greetings to 
the visitors on «ach occasion of their 
visits here.

Baptists Closed 
Revival Meeting 

On Sunday Night
The revival meeting which began 

at the Baptist church here Sunday,
April 17, closed last Sunday night 
when the largest crowd of the entiro 
two weeks had amiembled for the final
service. The preaching for the meet- 
nig was done by Rev. B. G. Holloway, 
Baptist pastor here, and the singing 
was led by Jack Turner, o f the Col
lege Avenue Baptist Church, of Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. L. B. Hagirman pre
sided at the piano during the meeting.

The mieting is reported as having 
hem a mi st successful ore. Seventy- 
five additions to the church's mem
bership occurred during the two 
weeks. Thirty-nine of these wore 
baptized Sunday afternoon at 8:30 
o'clock, and there are yet fifteen or 
twenty to be baptized. The dote for 
this evmt has been set for Sunday, 
May 15. All others of the total o f 
sev, nty-five came cither by letter or 
(at, ment. Among the number join

ing the church during the meeting 
were several grown people, fathers 
and mothers sr.d yo-ng people.

Rev. Holloway left Sunday night 
for Louisville, !(y „ to attend the 
Southrrr Baptist Convtntion in ses
sion there this week. lie will return 
next week. Rev. W. M. Lawrence, 
essoriatioaal missionary, will mooch 
at the Baptist church this coning 
Sunday in the pastor’s absence.

Jack Turner, singer for the meet
ing. left Monday morning fur his 
home in Ft. Worth, after making a 
large number of warm friends hero 
during his stay in Slaton.

Street Paving 
On West Garza 

Started Monday

Fire Destroys Case 
Home Here Fri. Night
Fire o f an unknown erigin, and 

which was well underway before being i
disci vered. almost completely destroy-; 
ed the Tom Case home, in the south 
part of town, last Friday night at 
about ten o’clock. All furniture wa« 
practically a total loss, also, it was 
reported.

Mr. and Mis. Case had been away! 
from home for several days, it wits 
raid, and wire enroute here from Am 
arillo when the fire occurred. *

S' me insurance was carried on both 
the hou«e and furniture.

Building Curbs in 
City Park Driveways

Curbs are being hudi this week on \ 
each side of the driveways ntrriog, 
the city hall park from toe four corn-1 
era of the square. 8. A. MrOh tig has | 
the contract fog the job, in I the pro
ject ia to coat the city » lightly river 
$400

These curbs have been badly neod- 
•4 for a long time, it haa boon pointed 
oat by numbers of local ritixens, and 
the appearance e4 the city square win 
be greatly improved by their const roc- 
twin. Protection will be afforded, also, 
to tbe graas next to the driveways,

Work li;gsn M-indty of this week on 
tbe paving project* for West Garza 
street. L. H. Howard, paving con
tractor who laid twenty aqd one-half 
blocks of pavement in the business 
>ection here last year, hoe the con
tract for this work. His crew of 
work mm began at the west end of 
the street Monday and will come eaat- 
*ard to the square.

Seven blocks are to be paved on 
West Garza, it is said, extending from 
Tenth street to Seventh street, which 
is one block west of the new club 
house. The paving will be o f brick on 
a concrete base, as in the business sec
tion, except a slight differenoe In 
thickness. A parkway will be left un
paved in the center of the street, hav
ing an opportunity for trees, shrubs 
and flowtra to be planted there if  de
sired by propeity owners on that 
street.

When the West Gena paving is
completed, it is probable that South
Tmth street may follow, carrying tha 
paving from the intersection of that 
street with West Garza to the high
school building situated on Jeon street. 
Sufficient funds will be available for 
this paving if the propeity owners on 
South Tenth desire R, city officials
have indicated.

Williams Families Vis
it Relatives Sundjqr

A party composed of F. V. William# 
and family, F. O. Williams and fstn- 
iy. L. M. Wiliams. W. R. Berkhy and 
family, and Mra. R. T. Williams and 
chidren, drove to Dickens City Sunday 
and spent the day with their relatives, 
E. D. Duggans and family. All re
port a pleasant trip and visit.

MidlothianMan Buys 
Interest in Store Here

I  F Burl
has purchased an

B & ’v.
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rid souMhaw la coalni to thiak 
that ha did. which amounts to tha

to thine, ao far aa rssrlts ara con- 
carnad, ao that tha Colaael la tha ayaa 
of that aana world la growing n on  
diminutive every day.

at Slaton Texao.

Tha human body, ao long aa paiaaaa
ara prevented from entering from tha 
ontoide, and from accumulating on tha 
inalde, in tha moat perfect automatic 
machine known.

We explain it thin way: The reaaon 
»o many men have arch good, goner- 
oua, intelligent wives is because men 
have the ambition to marry their op
posites.

quickest way to get rid o f your 
is to nae it nil up.

A wet seems to ha the man who is
for the 18th Amendment, the Vol
stead Act and the Dean Law so long 

to *  changes his viewpoint he as they do not interfere with his 
starts travelling in a different source of supply.

— ■ -  1 -aa-  ■ ■ lie who steals yoar money may re
Thin Is assuredly a rapid world and sU>re »f he chooses, but he who 

to* are certainly getting there even takes a material part
»>  sag* we have no idea where there « f  y ««c  »“fe that does him no good
Eh, if and which he could not restore if he

would.
nang tolerant of the rights and 
n <uf others is the best puss ble 
to merit the tolerance of others 

urik yorr own.

it takes a certain kind of courage 
of w’hich the human kind possesses 
little, to toas overboard, with a smile, 
a notion or belief that one has long 

A  successful leader is one who first held bet which he suddenly finds to be 
imrtos which way the people want to erroneous.
*v tneo walks in front e f the prooes- j ----------- aa-----------
am We have thousands of school teach

..... -iu ,, ers who stuff young minds with cha-
T h u  television idea worries us quite otic, invohertnt information and think 

m Mule. It is bad enough to have to they are m gag.d in educational work 
Wry t *  talk over a telephone without -s*

The Slaton Slatonite, May S, 1927

the thing look bark at yov.
...... . -aa

Of cocrse, it may be premature at 
this i me to ask the question, but we

O to  queer thing about debt w ith ’ wonder who will do the leading whin 
may folks ia that the deeper into it education shall have accomplished its 
key plunge the less they feel their goal and made leaders out of the 
wyasnsihility to pay. whole crowd.

Uattury and biography are two sub- Forgiveness is s noble thing but we 
■to upon which no writer has ever obturve that it is utterly cseless to 
vittci* accurately, and probably nev- practice it on an obstreperous citisen 
r wiH. 'until the gentleman first repents of

.... . sa —.........  his rascality; secondly, merds his
tlwilnations come and civilisations v.ays; thirdly, devoutly seeks forgive- 

st hot civilisation goes on forever nos*; and fi urthly, earns it.

^yrbah »gy  teaches a man how his If  modern women’s styles are, as 
mad works, hut it takes a measure of seme claim, the outcome of the world

sense to tell him how to work

down penpk used is  take a 
tvaie, but now they try to take 

r  number and have the d riv i'

war, in that it liberated woman from 
masculine bondage, we shudder to 
thick what milady would or wouldn’t 
w«ar if we should have another such 
war.

most beautiful thing in thi

Furthermore, the world war may 
in time pay for itself hy affording 
ignoramuses the opportunity to blame 

■M. «wrpa. aing «U thing* else, is everything thiy don’t end* inland on- 
► s t t M  yearning o f a human soul to the war.
r its  s e t  betterment. — ------aa   —

.............. to Schools will have done thiir duty
War may be a relic of barbar m. when *h*y have inspired the pupil 
I  jpmt the *am» we uev«r had any with a desiro and det< rmmation to do 
m  worthy the nam until we began ;h ■ own thinking, and then leave him 
howat our wonderful civiluat* n ] to his own native resource.-. In no 

»"!»!"■  ■»» 1 " I other way can *ch>Kd* h come true
We tbmh « •  could easily withdraw educational institutions.
r ufeijbrtWm* to Uncle 51am taking ——  -ee —— —
er aome of those European eountri s j Just why should Harry Sinclair he 
wafer wham he got them he could do convicted and pemahed for contempt 

urn and for them what they so j 0f the Senate, when thousands , f  oth- 
kfer deserve j . , * »  are permitted to run at large

.......■- ■■ aa 1 i with twice ms much contempt for that
ftaaae thing* are eery strange.! august body as Harry had ?
NT amd then a man will bee me so ; ------- ------------------

TEE SOUTH'S FARM SOLUTION.

Mr. J. E. Latham, of Greuaahoro, 
North Carolina, who boo ides hoi 
one of tho biggest cotton factors la 
tho South, ia distinguished ia several 
other lines of business in the North 
Carolinu me’hopolis, makes a single 
suggestion which ho thinks holds the 
key to the solution of the cotton pro
blem of Siii'hrm farmers. In an art
icle printed originally in the United 
States Investor, Boston. Mr. Latham 
says that if  every farmer in the South 
would put in a truck garden the cot
ton problem would be automatically 
redvred to unhurtful proportions.

The cotton problem is the whole ag
ricultural problem in the South, and 
it is a problem simply because farm
ers ranm t eat cotton. One-fourth of 
the farms in the South do not produce 
a single thing that goes on the farm 
table. That is a startling statement, 
but it is borne out by Government 
statistics. More than half the farms 
o f the South do not produce even the 
malhst quantity of poultry and dairy 

products, nor meat of any kind. It is 
on such farms that cotton is a pro
blem. The farmers depend on the 
profits fiom  the sale of their cotton 
for feeding their families and their 
animals. When cotton prices are such 
that there is no profit, the all-cotton 
farmer is worse than "broke” .

Mr. Latham’s suggestion, in various 
foims, has b. rr» repeated in these 
columns time after time. Texas cot- 
t< n fat mere are bitter o ff than North 
Carolina cotton farmers, because in 
T« xas cotton can bo produced cheaper 
than in North Carolina. But cotton 
can never be produced so cheaply or 
sold so high that the money derived 
from it can be expended economically ! 
for the products of the vegetable gar- j 
den, the poultry yard and the dairy 
yard, which can be and should be 
raised on the farm.— Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram.

En, ugh “ diversification gospel”  is 
given in the above editorial to brirg 
about, if put into ipractire, complete 
revolution o f the pitiable cond-itioh* 
found in large areas of the cotton- 
producing sections of the South.

Meat at us ran exercise good judg
ment In buying so long as the seller 
doasonds cash down, hut tha minute 
ha offers to taka a mortgage aa our 
future by permitting us to pay ia In* 
stallments, wo throw judgment to the 
winds— and buy almost anything that 
ia offarad.

Tho funniest thing on four feet—  
Charlie Murray and Chester Conklin 
in “McFadden’s Flats.**

Dan McFadden patronised Jock Me- 
Taviah, the Scotch barber, because ha 
wanted a doe© shave.

G O O D  H E A L T H

n*

Increased the Pep aru| Vigor 
by relieving Auto-Intoxication 
A  SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE 

CITY DRUG STORK

Satisfying All
This store justifies its existence because of 
its single purposed policy of giving the 
public only merchandise of character and 
dependability coupled with an aim to the 
customer’s absolute satisfaction. These 
principles first implanted here are as ac
tive and vital today as they have been 
throughout the years. They operate in the 
conduct of every member of our force and 
are manifested by quality, service, cour
tesy and hospitable treatment.

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE
Full Stock of Latest Magazines.

SOM EBODY
S A ID -

Till!

III’*

IlSlltniiitinmiMiiiMiiiiitmtilii
SOMEBODY SAID since this is Boya’ 

Week, all of t*s should bring our* 
le vc* bark to a m w crnct ption of I 
what it mruns t~> deal with the re- 

j sponnihilitWe resting on all parents, 
teachers, leaders and business men ■ 
relative to boys’ best interests. The 
hope this country has for tomorrow’s 
manhood lies in the boys of today. 
What kind of citisens will they be?

SOMEBODY SAID the City Hall lawn 
is lx coming a btauty spot in Slaton.1 

The tree* and gras* make it an invit- 
■ ing place to look upon.

paassaaou
Nervous

hot flashes
"COME time ago when in a 
°  very nervous, run-down 

condition." aaya Mrs. Martha 
F. Marlow, o f Broken Bow, 
Okla., “ I  tried numerous reme
dies to try at least to keep 
going, but I  could not I was 
weak and tirad—just no good 
at all. My back ached and I 
had hot flashes until I was so 
vary nervous I smothered.

" I  couldn’t alaop and I was 
never hungry, and I  kept get- 
ting weaker. I  couldn’t  stand 
on my feet. This was an un
usual condition for dm as I  
had been pretty strong all 
along. I  knew that I would 
have to do something, and 
that pretty soon.

“Some friend suggested that 
I  take Cardui, and it certainly 
was a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle I  could 
tell I  was stronger and better. 
I  didn’t quit. I  kept it up all 
through the change and did 
fine. I felt like a different 
person after 1 began taking 
Cardui."

Cardui has helped thousands 
o f suffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
Far Female Trouble*

When You Are in Need of Material 
For

-or-

Re-Building
— We can supply you with the needed 
items in the right quality, the correct 
amount, and at a price which will save you 

money.

We invite you to use our experience in plan
ning your work.

PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY
C. A. PORTER, Manager

nothing but a term in the ! fh *  world ha* now exp.timented.
is effectual to make , wjth the democratic form of govern-1 SOMEBODY SA,D  the Slaton country J 

p  etou. mi nt sufficiently that we can already j „  year establishing new high
11,1  ........SS 1 ■■ — - perceive two of its glaring defer la. n jn the poultry* indratry.

to bribery trials are in progres* One is that the best men cannot be se- n ,af ,  f jne. Get a cow, get some pigs, 
■tola. We wonder i f  .the defense tUred to run the government, end the ^ ,t ,OIIM. bens, and raise chickens and 
hu tost whatever was done was second is that the people cannot be j hog,  f [om thfl surplus milk produced 
la self-defense or in defense of mdursd to vote for the best man who by tb( row,  together with grain 

■tola swkUtve, or in tho bent o f offers for tho job. ! grown on your own land. Those are
to  s a l  uugoversatile pnaaion. . ■ .. -—to ■ ------ excelhnt combinations, and rightly

■■ t o ----------  There are not a few business men managed will make any farmer inde-
bother CoL Rouse did or did not ,n this world who look upon every In-
la uhtosrato memoirs take unto glvtdral as a potential victim, which --------

and credit i may account for so many failures ia SOMEBODY SAID the Chamber of
| Commerce “ Pretty Lawn Contest" 
has attracted a large number of en
tries, and Slaton hemes are showing
the rearlts in presenting more attrac- 

I tive appearances.

to another, the business

JUST A  RH YM E

-BHTTKR GO”

You came hero from aomewhrr> between dark and dawn, 
Tho name at tho place we don’t know.

You haven't attempted to straighten things out,
YeS*re talking of leaving. I’d go.

town just lambasting the west, - 
ie ara sorry and alow?*

bettor than such tacky folks.
*ro too good, better go.

a raised with the beat upper taa, 
torkfn't touch this vile show." 
i. polluted they 11 be, 
got things ready and go.

inks and tho doctors are quacks’ 
th the one; that you know, 
paid them before you left home 
mdered to you?

SOMEBODY SAID there should be aj 
large number of Slaton people who' 

will attend the Weet Texas Chamber I 
of Crmmerc# Convention to be held at* 
W ichita Falls, May 1* and IT. W hy1 

I not plan *«• break away from your 
Liusintss care two or there days and 
attend that meeting? It will do you 
good and also help your town to have 
that additional rtpresentation.

! SOMEBODY SAID a splendid toast 
| to woman trcvld be: “ 8hc needs
! no eulogy; ihe speaks for herself".

Famous as a stage play for more 
* mors than thirty year*. "MrFadden’s 
i Flats" a« a picture will endure for*

HOWARD SHOE

Credit if largely a matter of confidence— confidence to 
pay obligations when due.

The man who maintains a business-like banking connec- 
nection; runs his affairs in an orderly manner, and bor
rows wisely, as necessity demands, builds the confidence 
that is the foundation of credit.

W e invite the co-operation of our depositors, in order to 
serve them understandingly and well.

I
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Lady Teachers in Slaton Schools Open 
Baseball Season in Interesting Game

Ths baseball wuon in Slaton may 
bt said to be in full swing. It w u  the
ladles who starti-J the bell rolling 
when, on Thursday of last wri k a

Weat Ward faculty. The game con
tinued for seven fast, furious and hot- 
Iv contested innings, end although in 
this initial game the West Warders

matched game was played between went down in defeat, they went down
ladies from the East Ward and High
School faculty and ladies from th*>

SHEETROCK

bravely, undaunted and still showing 
fight. This presages a renew U of the 
contest, probably at an early date, as 
scon as soreness has left the muscles 
and blisters have disappeared fr <m the 
palms.

The ?ame was played to raise ft.nds 
for the benefit of the South Plains 
Music Teachers’ Association. A 
goodly crowd Was present and quite 
a sum was netted for the cause.

The game was replete with thrills 
star plays. Miss Daniel did the 
twirling for the E. W. A H. 8., lead
ing her team to victory to the tune of 
24 to 10, and showed no signs of weak-

DECORATION
SHEETROCK, the
fireproof wallboard, 
takes any decoration 
—ipaint, paper, or 
Tex tone (the plastic 
paint). W e  recom
mend Sheetrock for 
this reason, as well 
as it s  l i r e s a f e t y ,  
strength, endurance 
and permanent free* 
dom from  verm in.

Panhandle
Lumber

Co.

OCAL
!s8P

EW SI
W

Mrs. Katherine Badgley, mother of 
Don Badgley, arrived from her home 
in Los Angeles Saturday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Badgley and the new little 
daughter who came so recently to their 
home.

Mrs. Don Webb accompanied her 
mother, Mrs. Croft, to her home in' 
Mineral Wells, where she will visit 
the next few weeks*

N. A. Stuart left Saturday for 
ten days’ Ashing trip.

NOTHING U K N  IT  ON BARTH
The new treatment for tore flesh, cuta, 

wounds, sores or laceration* that ia doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Borosone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. The liquid Borosone ia 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of hll poisons and infectious germs, 
while the Borosone powder ia the great 
healer. There ia nothing like it on earth 1 
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60c and fl-20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Bold by

CATCHING’S DRUG ,f'TOF I } ton

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blair and son, of 
Amarillo, came Tuesday to make this 
city their home. Mrs. Blair will be 
renumbered as Mias Edna Hamm ck! J 
who made her home with her sister, 
Mrs. J. W* Walters. Mr. Blair has 
been sent here to All the vacancy of 
F. S. llewes, division engineer, Mr. 
Hewes having recently been transfer
red to Chicago. The Blair family will 
be at home at 545 Weat Scurry St.

•ning at the and of the seven strenu
ous innings, and while she did not
strike oat as many as did the oppos
ing pitchers, nevertheless sh* made
nine of the heavy hitting Wests Ward
en* “ lay it down” . She allowed the 
opposing team but nine hits. Miss 
Mungrum completed the battery for 
the high school and did her part be
hind the bat like a veteran.

Miss Stout occupied the mound for 
W’est Ward in the first three innings, 
when Miss Wicker, a student, took 
her place. Miss Stalcup stood behind 
the bat and received the curves, drops, 
in* and outs and proved one c,f the 
stars of the game. In the first inning 
the High School got the bulge and pil
ed up seven scores, but finally had to 
take the field and Miss Stout had 
three strike outs to her credit, and in 
all she struck out seven batters in the 
three innings she pitched. One of the 
features o f the game was the pitch
ing of Miss Wicker who struck out ten 
batters in four innings.

Miss Pirtle surpassed the record of 
Ty Cobb at the bat, getting two two- 
base hits. Miss Wilson, a student, 
drove the pill to left field in the third 
for a two bagger and in the last inn
ing Miss Stout sent the ball so far in 
the same direction that before th>- 
nimble fielders for the H. S. could re
cover it, she had scampered around to 
Station No. 3 and was scored by Miss 
Smith, who singled to center.

Misses Alcorn, Stamford and Blair 
were all able fielders for E. W. H. S., 
and tied for honors with the opposing 
fielders. Misses Bailey, Smith and 
Wicker. Short stop is admittedly a 
difficult place, but Mrs. Pickens for 
the East Ward and Mina Wilson for 
the West Ward filled the position with 
credit. Miss Wilson, in the fifth, made 
a star catch of a long fly and put her 
side to bat for the spectacular last half 
of the fifth. Miss Wilson was the bat
ter up and went to first on being hit 
by a pitched ball and to get her re
venge she stole second and finally 
scored.

Misses Baughman and Arms at

first, Misaes Busby and Morris a t ;
second and Misses Pirtle and Cary at I 
third all did eicellent work for their 
respective teems.

Innings: 1 3 3 4 5 6 7  K H E
E. W. A H. S. 7 2 8 0 6 0 0 24 10 3 
West Ward 2 1 2 0 I l  3 10 10 5 

Details of the Game
Struck out by Miss Daniel, 0; by 

Miss Stout, 7; by Mi«s Wicker, 10; 
base on balls, o ff Miss Daniel, 4; o ff 
Miss Strut, 2; o ff Miss Wicker, 1. 
One base hits, Miss Mungrum 1; Miss 
Daniel 1; Miss Baughman 3; Mr*. 
Pickens, I; Mias Blair, t; Miss Alcorn, > 
2; Miss Stalcup 2; Miss Stout, 2; Miss, 
Arms, 2; Miss Cary, 1; Miss Wicker, 
1; Miss Smith, 1. Two bast hits, Miss 
Pirtle 2; Miss Wilson, 1. Three base 
hits, Miss Stout, 1. Hit by pitched 
ball, by Miss Daniel, 1; by Mis* Wick
er, 1. I .eft on bases, K. W. A H. S., 0; 
West Ward, 10.

Miaa Self substituted for Miss Bus
by after the 5th.

The Players
E. W. A H. S. Position West Ward 
Miss Mangrum C. Miss Stalcup 
Miss Daniel P. Missea Stout A 

Wicker 
lb  Miss Arms 
2b Miss Morris

Mothers’ Day wUl be observed at 
the Presbyterian church next Sunday 
morning with special music and an
appropriate sermon by the pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Let’s 
remember to help our superintendent 
increase our attendance by being 
there ourselves and getting ©there to
attend.

Preaching by the pastor in the even
ing at 8:00 o’clock.

We give you a cordial welcome to 
all our services.

J. W. W ILLBANKS,
May the 8th, 1927. Pastor.

by
"Perfect Purific 
is Nature’s Fc
Health." Why not 
chronic ailments that 
ing your vitality? Purify 
tire system by taking a  
course o f Calotab»c—o m »  ei 
V in k for several weeks— SiW 
X it ure rewards you with .

r.il itabs are the jpwrtist eC 
..wu .1 purifiers. Got a fam ily 
go., containing full dirnetioan. Orlyr 

.‘5 cwu At uay drug atanx CAdw.p

Miss Baughman 
Misses Huzhy A 

Keif
Miss Pirtle 
Mrs. Pickens 
Miss Blair 
Miss Stamford 
Miss Alcorn

t̂ e&\flMeltelei*!allittSfeiftU5dibdB>MMnMNiiBMgMreHHHMHHMggMHmi^^^^n

TH E FLORENCE JERSEY D A IR Y

Tested Cows— Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit of On 
Product

W . P. FLORENCE, Proprietor 
Phone 86.

3b Mias Cary 
Miss Wilson 

Miss Wicker 
Miss Bailey 
Miss Smith

rf
If

C.
Umpire: Claud F. Anderson—Still

living.
Score Keeper: R. A. Baldwin— Dit

to.
Time o f Game: 4:30 to 6:30. 
Enthusiasm: Intense.
Betting: On the Q. T., if any.

©j»C»OOOOC8?CBO«KMOW8W«W0OO8O0O0O8OB38C8O®(OBBKNNHNHHNHNHNHHHHH

| T A N K S
All kinds of storage and stock water tanka. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEX AS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnston were 
guests of the latter's sister, Mrs. Fred 
England, and her huaband last week.

C. A. Brvner. of Abilene, expect* to 
spend Sunday with his family in Sla-

Byes test* 4.
Glasses Fitted.
Leasee GrMiad,

SW AR T O P T IC A L  Co
1015 Broadway l.ubbo-k. Tex.

Gus Vivial and H. G. Smith, and the ' 
Missi s Olga Maoker and Jackie Par-) 
ker, spent Sunday at Silver Falls.

Mrs* Fred England will leave Sat- j 
unlay for Santa Anna, to spend Moth- | 
ers’ Day with hi r mother, Mrs. Dod 1 
gen.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Woods, Mrs. R. | 
H. Bailey, Mr* and Mrs. McNeil and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ntwman motored to 

I f  rosbyton Thursday night.

Soar over the 
crest o f a hill, 
flash through  
the country
side—Buick’s 
Valve-in-Head 
engine 
delivers a 
sm ooth, even 
flow o f power 
—vibrationless 
beyond belief 
at any speed. 
'" B u y  aB uick, 
for style and 
com fort, 
for finer 
performance, 
for sterling 
dependability ' 
—and for

Mis. J. R. McAtcn is home from 
| Lubbock sanitarium, where she went 
: for a serious operation. Mrs. Mc- 
■ Atce is now at horn# where she* is re- 
1 reiving friends*

If the WELL COMES IN  
____________Will You be SETT IN1 JAKE?

South Parks Lots, $100.00 to $150.00 
$10.00 Down, $10.00 per Month

W H Y  NOT?
Two or three REAL BAR G AINS  on our exchange list

Take Car or other lots and small amount of cash 
for Down Payment.

Fire Chief George Holt anil family 
drove over t<> Silver Falls Sunday, 
where they spent a large part*of tho 
day.

J. K. Regers and Roy Cobb left 
Monday for a several days’ Ashing 
trip to tho Llano. f*hey were accom
panied by friends from Wilson, includ
ing Rama Grigg, Webb Williams, Bud 
Johnson, Howard Cook, Buford Moss 
anj Floyd Dawson.

see
s o m e t h in ?

this summer 
in theEar.CoolWestcal col

i E. N. Pickens was called to Lubbock 
this week for jury duty.

R* T. Williams and Jack Combs, of 
the Williams Auto Supply, returned 
Saturday from a business trip to Mid
land.

R. L. Vivial and wife have returned 
from Kchulenburg, Texas, where they
enjoyed an extended visit with relat
ives.

Attorney R. A. Baldwin, accnmparv j 
1 ied by his client, E. M Basinger, of 

Southland, attended court in Post 
| Tuesday.

!l*» penny wiae and pound foolish 
; not to spend money in preventing 
1 losses from poor seed, insects, and 
diseases, unsystematic marketing, etc.

1 M

Nelms Sc Allen

CHIROPRACTOR*

S(Carvsr Graduate*)

S eash ore  
M ou n ta in s  
Dade Randies

litasummer
iii n i l  t h i s  c o u p o n
r~ ~ ............................ ]
J PW.M Suit lie. ekiu». Cu  j ■
, r«e Own.,.'' CUU-wsS* riciiM* Itau4.’ |
J “ IMm  ibwu.'' "Cula«»4» «» »• »»• "  j
I . I
, .............................   I
i i
! AJd*M».......................  j

See:
W . H. SM ITH , Agent,

Slaton, Texas.

W h y

Tirestone
Dealer* £

Serve Ton Better and Save Ton Money
W E know tire*- how to select the beat how to help you take care of them, 

and get the most out of them. W e sell Firestone Gum*Dipped Urea  
and Tube*—also Oldfield Tires and Tube*.

Both Firestone and Oldfield Tires are scientifically designed and m anu
factured by The Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. Mr. Harvey S. Firestone is * 
President and active head of the Company and under his management mmay

outstanding developments and im provements i n  
economy, safety and comfort in Bros have k  
made. H e  is the acknowledged leader fas feareafa 
tire costs and fought almost a lone battle to m m  
lower crude rubbef prices from a foreign mono| 
ly. H e has saved, and is saving, millions 
dollars every year for car owners.

N e t s  l # v  P r l t s s  * ■

Oldfield Tires
T h s y  O s s t  Y s *  N * M u re

T h a n  O r d in a r y  T l

30x3  Fabric $ 3.S5

3 0 x 3 'i Fabric S.N5

30x3 Vt C o rd 7.35

29x4.40  Balloon *.40

32x4 C o rd 13.40

31x5.25 Balloon 13.33

33x6.00 Balloon 18.35

O l d f U l d  T u k s i • r n
•  Ia n  p r i c e d  v e r y  
Mens la tn* arms sem

l u w

Plwd%#fB9 W Ad Id f l i l  AM 
M i  M rry i  T k f

Through the Firestone policy o f sell! 
distributing direct to dealers through 148 
Branches and Warehouses, we receive free! 
stocks o f tires o f the highest quality at | 
are the lowest in the history o f the 
we pass these advantages in quality i 
on to our customers.

BUY NO
Gum-Dipped

f*. ,

M B **

¥ *m  ■ J  *  r\, 
La  *  #" - , 4 '

- <*4#* T  * 

T  5 1  ”
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ing of Trees in Slaton
it* leavsa early in the lurnmtr. How- 

|  that thia early
tftMcts or other

Slaton. It 
>ptt*d to Slaton’*  
rviee committee 
'ommerce, corn- 
chairman, C. L. 

The inform- 
from C. B 

forester of the 
t.)
by three eltuacs 
sucking insects, 
and boring in

Control o f sucking insects :
the socking insects are the 

Use or aphids, tkrips, scale, and 
. They secure their food 
a long slender beak into 
o f the hudt bloAiom of 

and sucking out the plant juices, 
must be caused by clogging the 
ing pares, by paralysing the 

system, carstic action on the 
o f the insect or by a combina

tion o f the above.
While paraffin oil emulsion, kero- 

Nseae emulsion and other contact 
'‘sprays are valuable, the following 40 
V »  cent nicotine sulphate spray is 
recommended for sucking insects other 

athan scale, because in addition to be 
lag  very effective it is easiest to mix.

1 ------------------------------------------------

up In the wood.
live in the cambium and do not enter J ever, it is believed 
the worn!. As a rule a tree once at* shedding is due to 

borers cannot be saved, controllable factors.
, , n fu u ra i sre b r i l  ; 4. American elm. This tree has

Remove all badly infested tree*, j >c*t favor because o f its susceptibility
) Cultivate all other trees, giving to borer attack. The tree is seriously 

of and easy to apply, and rniformly sue- them plenty of water and fertilise, if attacked by the led spider, but this

A  JOINT RESOLUTION.

j necessary. A healthy tree, like a heal- can be controlled effectively
. thy hfman can usually resist insect i by the use o f miscible oil and nicotine 
or disease, or overcome the attack, j  sulphate mixture.
Where the tree is not severely attack-! h  Hack berry. This makes an at- 
ed. the bor»r« can sometimes be con- tractive tree, and is capable o f with- 

. trolled by: 1 standing nnuh hardship.* It is attacked
Injecting carbon-disulphide (high b>’ bor‘*r*' th*  backberries here 

life) into the holes and stopping up to b* frre of ****** * nd l t '* ’ * *
the hol.s; or bv probing esch hole thllt »  ,UK’k *« obtained locally
with a flexible wire until the insect Is i or from r * * 0™ knowfl to **  tr* *  ot

cess ftii:
40 per cent nicotine

sulphate Water
1 '4 tetispoonfuls 1 gallon
8 t«*fl*!M>onful» *> gallon*
Vs pint DO gallon*
In the preparation of small quanti

ties of spray, sufficient common 
laundty soap should be added to make 
the solution sudsy, and for large 
quantities use two pounds of soap to 
each fifty  gallons o f solution.

Apply spray with a fine noszled 
spray pump. Drench the foliage 
thoroughly to insure striking all in
sects on both the top and bottom of 
the leaves. It is well to give n second 
treatment in tea to fourteen days.

For control o f eeale:
Spray la winter with a miscible oil.

Lime-sulphur is also recommended by 
some authorities, but will not be 
found so effective.

2. Control of leaf-feeding insects:
The leaf-feeding insects work 

throughout the growing season, skel
etonising the leaves or chewing them 
up entirely. Practically all leaf
feeding insects can be controlled by 
stomach poison*. However, web worm* 
and tent caterpillars are more easily 
and effectively controlled by burning, recommended that the spraying !> ■ 
out the webs or by cutting opt the in- done whether or not the insr«-i* sre on 
fested foliage and burning it. the trees. Prevention is more satis-

Arsenate o f lead is recommended for factory than cure, 
the control of tl is class of Insects. I Here are a few o f the tries likely 
Calcium arsenate may, if necissary., to be best for S)<**on:

killed, as shown by the pieces o f the 
grub that cling to the wire when it 
is withdrawn.

Chances o f borer attack my be les
sened by cse o f the following repel
lent:

Dissolve two quarts of cheap laun
dry soap in three gallons of water. 
Add one-half pint o f crude carbolic 
acid and two ounees o f park green.
Thicken with lime to a thin paste. Ap- 

I ply by painting the trunk and larger 
limbs of the tree in later spring, mak-

- ’ S*

trees and shrubbery, as evidenced by 
the large amount o f planting that they 
have done In the past and the even

BLBKi^NU SOUS GUMS Id  

Been after pyorrhea has effected
; . I

larger amount o f planting now being your stomach, fcMneye, »nd yoec IN®* 
dofj^ | <ral health, causing rheumatism, first

2. The verv evident lack of know-’ * *  your dentist, then use Leto's Py-
ledgc of what to plant, how to plant, »rrhea Remedy as directed, it can sav,
and how to care for what is planted. \ >’«»• Druggists return money

3. The lack of proper planting and fs^4- 
lack of care of thing* now planted. j

*41

i f  It

TEAGUE DRUG STORK.

Uniform planting in conformity to 
city ordinance* produces more sttrac- 
tivo streets than does planting accord
ing to individual ideas of property 
owners. Above all. trie* nCed expert 
care after planting.

the borer and if  proper preventative 
measures are tak-n, little trouble of 
this kind will be experienced.

6. (Ire n ash. Once a favorite tree 
for the Panhandle. The past two or 
three years it has been seriously at
tacked by boron, and hence cannot bej 
highly recommended at the preeent 
time. However, :f planted where 
there are no ish tre*» infested with 
borers, property n red  for, and kept 
in good healthy condition it will pos
sibly prove long lived and very satis-

Charlie Murray and Chester Conk
lin, the funniest film team ever. See 
them in “ McFadden’s Flats".

There is no limit to the demand for 
the beat in farm products.

Nolan, Texas, Feb. 7th, 1927.
Davis Drug Co.,
Sweetwater, Texas.

Gentlemen:
1 have been a sufferer from nervous

ness and constipation for over a year, 
and have been taking Dr. Loach's Lem
on Laxatone for the past four months. 
I feel that this medicine has benefittad 
me more than any. And wish to re
commend It to all suffering humanity. 

Yours truly,
S. P. ROBERTS.

factory.
ing sure to cover alt crevice*. Make 7 Chinese Arbor Vitae. The Chin- 
a second application about thirty day* variety in various parts o f the 
*atar- i Panhandle seem* to be the tree best

While the treatments mentioned: adapted to the varying soils and cli* 
above for the leaf feeder* and sucking mate.
insects can as a rule be successfully! Three thing* are particularly out* 
applied, after the insect appear* it is ( standing:

1. The desire o f the citixenry for

be substituted. The proportions are 
as follows:
Arsenate of lead or 
calcium arsenate Water Lime 

9 teasp’ful 1 gal. 18 teasp’ful 
1 pound 26 gal. 2 pound*

1. Chinese elm. This tree, native to 
China, has now been tried for a suf
ficient length of time in Texas to in- 
dicte that in all of the drier parts c f 
the state it is without question the 
most desirable tree. It grow* rapidly,1

Make a thin paste of the arsenical ha* a good appearance, produce* good

a. J. R. No. 3:<.
an amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Texa* re
moving from the Constitution all 
limitations as to the amount » f  

o f officers, the coni 
and expense* o f said offi- 

g cera to bo at provided by law. and 
j  fixing the compensation « f  the Gov

amendment shaU be «^ *c ti*c  on and compound then add the 'mlance of the shape, is apparently free from attack 
• ft « r  January i, 1929, aad not soon-! water. The lime should be worked hy the boring insects, nnd seem* to 

| <et. * into paste form and added la*’ . Most thrive better during dry year* than it
% It Isaakod hy the Legislature of effective when applied with a fairly does during years of abundant mois- 
a the Mate mi Texas: fine spray nosale, under pressure, thor- ture.

SECTION 1. That Article X\1 of Roughly drenching the tree to insure | 2 , Soft maple. It la a fast grower,
j CoWXtltXtem » f  l k  Stste of Texas I w<t(jn|{ ai«iwn of the leave* makes an attractive tree, produces
| ^  Sseteot* " Z  Wh'l* using, stir the mixture frequent- good ( hade, and a* a rule i* free from

which tfn 11 read as follow*: [ ly to prevent “ setting” . Repent treat- attack by boting insect*, lt is, how-
Section 99a. A ll provision* of th e1 mmt in ten to fourteen day*. ever, susceptible to other insect injury

3. Control of tree borer*: | such as stale. However, proper spray-Conatitution of Texas fixing 
the amount of salary or 

o f officers and member* 
are hereby repealed 

mud hereafter said officers and mem 
her o f the Legislature shall receive

*  aork salary or compensation and ex- 
t ponses as sow provided until other 
. wise provided hy law. The salary of

th* Governor shall ho Ten Thousand 
($10,009.00) per year, and no 

mere, payable monthly, and hr shall 
1 have the occupancy and use of the 
1 Governor's mansion, fixtures and fur . 
I  siiture.

The salary or compensation of any 1 
member of the Legwlatar* shall n.,t 

i  exceed fifteen krndred dollars per
1 year, and actual traveling expenses
♦ t roan the place o f residence to the | 
| capital and returning for each ses

sion o f the Legislature, aa shall her-
la r  ha provided by law; and provkd 

that no change of salary »r com 
ruation from that n«iw provide,! by 

the Constitution shall become e ffn  
Me* until the first day of January fol- 
iowing the first general electi< n held 
a fter adoption o f this amendment 

SEC. 2: Said proposed am.n.im. nt 
shall bo srbnutted to a vote of the 
elmtors of this State qualified to \<>tr 
•n  constitutional amendments at an 
•lection to be held throughout th. 
State oei the first Monday in At-gu ■.* 

Dl 1927, at which esch voter op 
Id amendment -hall *<ra* h 
ballot with a pen or pencil 

ring words pew ted ther, <>n 
•  amendan nt t<> the Con*'

<rf T *x »* removing 
ail limitation* 

o f  compensation of 
tpensatn n and n  

I officers to be ss provided 
>the comp*n.*ation of 

providing that *sid 
amendment shall bit rffsetiv* on and 

L  1920, and not soon 
arh voter favoring *»id 
shall scratch o ff of the 

ir. the follow

An infestation of boring in*ect* can 
usually be recognised by the presence 
of abnormally rough and cracked 
bark, dead and dying limbs, fading 
foliage, sawdust In crevice* of the 
hark, sap oosing from the point of

Ing. proper care in planting and a f
terward will prove effective in making 
thia tree grow successfully.

n. Sycamore. It has about the same 
good points as the maple, and the 
same bad ones, with the additional ob-

inaect*’ entry, and by holes that show, jectional fact that it begins to shed

IT COSTS YOU  
NOTHING

For me to figure yout 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Building Contractor 

Slaton, Texas

...........................................

An Internal Antiseptic for all the Organs of Elimination and for 
the quick relief of High Blood Pressure from whatever cause, and
and crucially beneficial in disorders of the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels .such a* acute, chronic and nervous indigestion, acid stom
ach, ga* formation, biliousness, torpid liver and constipation. Re
moves the toxins and other poisons and rcid* and aids in the Pre
vent or and re liif of Rhi umutisrn, Diseases o f the Heart «nd 
ICIcirija. Sold by

TEAGUES DRUG STORE '
SLATON, TEXAS

Why
si

Beaunlui Own-let

%

^ S e v e r  b e f o r e  —
So many fine car features 

a t such low prices /

II

a f the
to the 

of Texas re-
all lim- |

of com pen 
pens* turn 
to be a* 

H  the com 
r, ami provM- 

■ W  ef- 
I. 1929.

o f the State

shall issue 
said election 

i  and said 
with this

■hall

’ipsPi

The M om Beautiful Chev
rolet embodieo the largest 
number of fine car fea
ture* ever offered in alow- 
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisher, for ex
ample ... beaded, paneled 
and finished in attractive 
colon of genuine Duco... 
smartened by narrowed 
front pillars, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab
rics...completely appoint
ed— and enhanced by 
such marks of diMinction 
as full-crown, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps.
And, in addition, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet pro
vides many mechanical

improvements. A  new AC  
oil filter and A C  air clean
er add to the performance 
and dependability of the 
Chevrolet motor. A  full 
17* inch steering wheel, 
coincidental steering and 
ignition lock, improved 
transmission, new gaao-* 
line gauge, new tire carrier 
— afl cf these are now 
standard equipment on 
the new Chevrolet.
Come to our salesroom 
and see the new car that is 
breaking every precedent 
for popularity. Leqm for 
yourself why It has every
where been acclaimed as 
the greatest automobile 
value of all time.

ou C O A C H

Ota
'*25 
‘*95

< £ £ k '7 I 5

J!«u,’745
£ s .‘S25

"“aJi?5
au a*_ lot ixkiws

OallMH

Chock Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

k .n iU f  i t e  flMS«l*|

we sell
the

DUNLOP
TIRE

F OR 39 YEARS Dunlop has been build
ing the world’s supreme tire. Dunlops 

wear longer because Dunlop knows how to 
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the 
tread Dunlop owns its own cotton mills 
fo - no other purpose than to spin the best 
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable- 
twist coid that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these cords means 
an added factor of safety against constant 
load and pounding of roads— longer life 
and greater mileage.

The extra “stretch” enables the carcass 
to give under severe blows, nnd to come 
back into its original position without in
ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread— the toughest rubber 
development known—wears slowly and 
smoothly, making sure that you get out of 
your Dunlops, all the extra mileage that 
added care and longer experience have 
built into them. W e  recommend that you put Dunlops on your ct+ .

JACKSON | 
CHEVROLET CO.

SLATON, TEXAS 

S every 2 \  seconds
someone buys

a

I ■! .♦

.

*

ji -m
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C i i & r jh a o T P r a b r a s i o n .  ®

THIS IS JUST A FEW OF THE PRICES WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU:
—

Spiral, Saturday for One J|<>cr— .Sptcial for AH Pay Saturday,
»  to 10

Ladies' S ILK  HOSE, Only ladies' ALL  SILK HOSE, for

79c 59c
. N

Men'* CR088ETT SHOES, at

1-2 O ff
Ladle*' HKD CROSS SLIPPER*, at

1*2 Price

Saturday, A L L  PAY , .16 inch GINC- Sp-cial, Saturday FOR MEN—
HAM. Fast Colo:*, Hem A ll Silk SOX, fur Saturday, all -

Pay, 75c value, fur

10c 39c

COM E N O W ! Buy The Beat Quality Merchandise at Lowest Prices in Town. W e Can Dress the Entire Family Cheaper.

PAYNE DRY GOODS CO. Slaton, Texas

■ W « :r
I? e- -  **

M  ..

A
m  k

*er~

LO S T-O X ®  MOUSTACHE!
NEW GIN FOR WILSON.

J. R. Thornton informed us that the 
Itround is being chared «>f the rebbinh

Union Items
Production on "McFadden’.-* Fiat.*,' . .

th, Fir»t National picture now pack- of the gin which he and Mr. Edwards,
. , thi' Palace, wa* threatened more lost by fire a few weeks ago, and that tyi?s Juanita Ctanfill, o f Morgan, 
™  otue Cheater Conklin, whose a nsw gin out and out will bo erected, j spent Saturday night and Sunday 
J ek mustache i« ns much a part of,'The Wilding will be of wooden struc- *ith Crystal Ussery.

SL ,,v „ ii. tute and Pratt machinery installed,
* £ S T S J 5 r * £ i e lost his which will Include the latest and best »-"<l Hr*. Bryan Je-cr and MU.
or llaruld Lloyd > dealing devices known, and a burr ox- * > « » *  w* nt l°  tho Sin* in*  111

: rrxn, — -«*• <■** <y«< ««-• ̂  ̂
' .... on it hunt for it. , This machinery will be driven by Mr. and Mrs. T. J. CranflJl arxl fam-

“  _______ I steam and th«. entire Gin, when com- ^  Mr and Mn, A- ( . Wcavir, of
; plete, will cost about $30,000. The Morgan, and Mr. nrd Mrs. John Wal

la  The One Exception irectlon of toe buildings wil lire start- t ,„  o f pot^ t vU;.ted Mr. ami Mrs
“ But, surely,M Jones urg.d. “ seeing cd in the very near futur^and the y  <j*, Usaery and family Sunday, 

is believing?”
“Not necessarily,” replied Johnson 

“ For instance, I see you ev. ry day.”  ;

•nging
Every.

[machinery which has already been pur-
' chased, will begin to arrive as soon an Next Sunday afternoon is

_  _ _ _ _ _  #_______ _ j shell r can bo arranged. We are day at the Methodist Church.
"McFadden’d Plata”— Hot and cold prt rd o f our local ginners, as they all b x!y Ccu.c. 

sliding doors— A ll modem inonven- M n v  to gtt the best at any c^ t. so M>. A ( . Wwl¥w. o f Morgan, is 
ience. Really, it ’s a laugn.

Sl&ton Take* Two
First Place* in Ten-

; o f their powerful opponents, in lows: 
straight sets. Sudan: C l ;  6-2.

The boys repdrt that their hardest Painvkw: 6-1; 6-1.
nis at District Meet contest wss with Kuiu. Run ford Tay- j Post: 6-1; 7-5.

__ — . - lo r , singles entry fronj Slaton, lost Rails: 6-2; 6-1; 6-2.
Murieii McHugh won tho girls' l »  Snyder, but with the help of his Miss Jussi* Anderson won in

singles In tennis with an ease which colleague, won the doubles match from typewriting contest and with two <
assures her o f an important place in R*U»- The scores of Taylor and Lan- er contestants will represent the 1
tli Flat, cm test. In :i contest was bam throughout the meet were as fo l- ' trict, May 6, at Austin, 
it necessary for this smiling Tigress to 
play a third set. Marian's rtady! 
smile and gr.at sportsmanship caused
her to be a favor it .  with all "present.

The girl from Littlefield was an 
excellent tennis player, but sh* was 
ro match fur her adversary, losing to 
Slaton, ft 2 and ft 1.

The contestant from Pyron faired 
little b Uir. losing by n cure of 0-2 
and 6-4.

Chas. Lanhr,m and Hertford Taylor, 
rncket mtrn from Slaton, won the cov-

S A V E  S A V E  S
A* a medium of thrift and savings, life insurance has no c ;

GK ADIE W. BOH N US. Special Agent

American Central Insurance Company
Indianapolis

Old iine legal reserve F>taMinh 4

j they may be able to give t e s ty,j8 wetg w j^h her parents I *b-d title in boys’ tennis. Many able
Mtrvko P° »ibU. Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Ussery, of this j uu | mtowned athletes gath ■ d 'la

j*8a0B0B0K8M0toCBa080iOODC':>. >Oi^vC^^cro(x<iOOvOc»O0O4mOfl9Cro,a6O icnmiunity. »  "The Hub t'ity,”  to represent th< r
v  . i Kihimls In the net ganv ; hut alas! all
p A  ,C. McRae wtnt to Lubbo*»k Sat-'
fiir rd ay  to gut ruppli»s foy the Union
9 ! store.

*w .o o o iop :^ 'X w jo p oo P d »p o ;-c ca o t> o o c ;o oa a o c io c< o o

i THE best
f j T )

MR. CREAM PRODUCER
Cream tested while

went down bcfoic the mighty rackets.

Bring ua your cream.
^you wait.
We also have some 5 gallon Cream Cans 

e.
S a te ' Bring Us Your Produce.

W EB i i  i D U C E
Phon<

n uOOOfRSROO-' > c 0 .00  c-o o rw sx a a ffC i

i  Edwhi I 5 '*;ili .', Buster Johnr n. 
P  George â .d cin.rlie L  e Johnsm, Ce- 
K cil Staploy and Alvis Peterson vlxit- 
p Mcnpie Ls. McRae Sunday.

P Mis« Lola Ik- Ie McRao spent Frt-
ffl day night with her parents, Mr. and 
$ Mr . A. f*. ii Rae.
X
P Monnla L- <t M.atar, Ru?’-' r rnd 
p  Charlie I <o Johnson, and Cecil Sue* 
S p W w .M  to Slaton Saturday.

V Mr. r-.d Mi-'*. A. C. Me Run visited 
P Mr. and Mrs* Staples Sunday, 
o p( v. J. I:. Thompson and family 

vixhed Mr. and Mn<. John L .*«b Sun- 
dny.

Going Down
Ha (as canoe rocks); U>n’* b: 

afraid. w «'r » only ten fact fr, m land. 
She (h> king around); Wh-rc i* 

«
He: Underneath os.

He W M  Do
Wivat a pity it i 

cn ero always co: 
Not * 4way.. LitHr I’m

place in the
world for a 
man to dress 
up. We sell 
everything
that men 

wear.
Come in And 
look our 
Shoes, Suits, 
Hats, , etc., 
over before 
veil huv. If

%

:

t

s
T  I  %

Gift Suggestions
fo rMother s Dag

s
. .

The choice of a gift or gifts for moth
er for Mother’s Day may be simpli
fied, and a gift selected that will 
surely please, if you

Come Here Shopping.

Rob> rt Lamb, C k II Stanias, R. 
ar I Malcolm Vrt iluy xiaitad Ca v 
and R. V. Mullenix Sunday.

D. lot

•idsyxn i . : « f  *a

U r i i ,  Staple3 vptttl I «h', Fr!d y 
night with JvaiTreuky.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. John Lamb visited 
Mr and M . »%) d: lia r •" n S ■ a; 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jeter viaited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L- Peterson Sunday

Thfro was pr;aehirgbit th* Method
ist Chcrch ^?umlay morning and eve
ning.

*i. “ San:* Fo Cynt-r of West
icxas

Mr,!. Jim Vaughn'spent the last e f 
ihe wevk with Mrs. Sadie Stoneftald 
in Amarillo.

McFADDEN’S FLATS.

We Lave 
been dress
ing men for 
years and wo 
will do all 
we can to 
make you 
look your 
best.
* “Come in.”

A#,

to
a.

Doliie Toney, EUa Fae Peterson,

Saturday.

Th. but wuid in modem I'uilding-. 
(,ot u laugh wah your flat at a renin! 

H o f  only 45c pur month. Sue Miss 
Ruth Johnson and Ruth Trone went to Miuven Shelby at the Palate Theatre 
LvbboclO 'riday to see Miss Toney's 
brother, (iusaie, who ha* bien at th - 
Lubbock Sanitarium for the last w< ek.

The school boys of Union played! 
the outside boy* a game o f baseball'
Friday evening, the score being 20 to 
17, the school boys winning.

C. L. Griffin was in Slaton Friday 
gn business.

Union baseball boy went to New 
Hop* Tuesday. The gam* was 27 to 6,
New Hope being the winner.

C. L. Griffin and family visited 
Mrs. E. D. Hendrix and family 
Sunday. « __________

Sheep are first-class weed killers.
They eat over eighty known species of 
weeds, and although not as good 
brush enters as goats, can clean up 
light brush land in a w ry few years.
Sheep can use profitably a let of 
waate feed around the farm.

-S k p e s firJ

O.Z.BALL& CO.
“ Pay Less and Dress Better”

oooo«cfoacMB»pooo<jCH£ioooo»o o o o o o o  <>ooooogaaoaocKBaoCB3

F in e r  Q u a lity  U n d e r th in g s

The dainty charm that is empha
sized by each garment in this 

grouping of summer underthings 

brings added importance to our 

invitation to you to come here to 

supply your immediate and fu
ture needs.

The idea that hot breads contain 
harmful .gases has no scientific sup
port. Frsth bread made of good in
gredients contains nothing harmful to| 
either children or adults. Freah bread,' 

. is rather m

m

(There is no substitute for Quality.)

m

f
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The Slaton Slatcnite, Thurfday, May 5, 1927. —
rcc Interesting Comments Given on Costs

i Cotton Production Over large Areasf
■ ____

»b?

chaitman. W.
""irt# h* 
tlrf* fe
ih t f  m

^  j

J&-

v Char!** V»ilJ!*msi 
Ht rue Tow»"speak 
the eonti i t ts> be l
Tex u  Chs dfhi r <»f r  
xrvt.cn at Wichita F * IK  
17, is making sjHamlid progr-** «n 

j  ami prominus v> gi\x> the 
titer ajK-aker-Si a hard battle for 

honors in the speaking contest. Vnl- 
pyjze* are o fftr iil the five high 

po’nt sptaku*. Charlie should win a 
good place, and all o f r »  hope h» will. 
The Chamber o f Common- • will bca1 
hia cxpvnsur- to Wichita Fail -, and hack 
home.

Jhe baseball |imo played at the 
high school last Thurviay after -win 
by the women teachers of the Slaton
achaolt nett d 826.85 for the lien- fi 
furd o f  the South Plains Music Teach
er*’ Association. The Indie* have *X-
pr»«.w j to the Chamber of Crmmer 
th< ir apiMecbiti- u at th « support gtv- 
• n them in aeeuri g a g o d  attend- 
•ace upon the game. Claude F An 
demon umpired the same in an appar
ently satisfactory and nwnt rly ..m;> 
ner. A ll Jibe player* demons1 r-i * 
unusual ba; ehall talent. The score 
• a *  »; methtrg ike 24 to in in favo, 
o f East Ward and High Sch.x I, ri!*y 
ia r  again** West Ward

rial ltd '
tied BUM

lit et a

made public by the United iiX9^t Hu
rt a u of Agricultural Scon.ni't*. Ik- 
ginning with the report jrvra the L ib  
bock County area, th? Star-Tcij g~sra 
said: 1

Th-. statin* icians find that the tub-
b* s-k average was 18:; pound* < f  lu t to the areas where i can be prixlucird 
cotton jvor acre as *unin*f* 179 pound* ;it 5. sa cost. W rit Texas can raise j 

a# h

the (in  and all other aervteca Involved. 
The latest census reports estimate 

I MlQ.tMX) as the number employtd on
:<*n farm* In gVxae. The average
Texas cotton production for tb«

f past she years is 4,937,000 bales. glv-
j tag a notion farmer ’s p«r cajdtA pro-'

o more o f the}? Yr.rtn-1 dtutleni <if 
t , due to quality and bales. IT« 

o f the soil, than arc the; tan by hi 
ether s’ l-thw;)* of the ’ tton ef 

tee. Tho tab | hoc* I a» ha* t .
tttm < uHivntioa has’ been.} tatb,
1y rlicviitatcd. in Weak Tex- ■ yCJUr 

as cultivatitaj, Tfee m im  reasons!
» . . • . ,  , . n i t  Pittret make cn‘,t(,n raising sasirt an ij
l a] r r. V..,v Tex -.s than in Jhe re*; v' ho v *h l j  t ' n' r“ w lo ' ai,e <wfU>n

msleder of tbs cot ten Wla must cvtn-| ------------------- —--------—
Tu«Hy ir.akt West Texas the center of j 
the column proJucng world. Economic | 

forcing cotton production

___  -
9 9 W — — —

si

who

little inyre than ifte~
«  produce nunf'bales of'cot- 
# own Inhor. with the txrep- 
, king a fa mi or k) W t«t 'JVx- 
> work 45 days of 10 hours
.. h is just si* week of the

sbhrtn o f Wet '1 x*s farmers

for the eight arras in the oldtr cot
ton corntry: Lubbock cotton was pst»- 
lu> »d w ith IK m nates of Lit r to e:nh 
fK u.'d. a t lint, whircas the eight c. m- 
paied areas r*quirid 50 minutes of la
bor to produce one pound. The di»-

r.:-ttori and sell it at a profit at a I 
price that imam starvation for the | 
rest of thr Cotton Belt.
. There ate other significant facta! 
t > he deduced from these ce mpbrafive- 
figuroa. One o f them is that a cot-1

p -K C P P H t' A  T_ J '

becavsv it  can be raleed at hsa ex-'urork shall *provide a
In West Texas than anywhere ’ But If West Texas Ysrtmr*

e!*e, is to provide profitable vatpley'! the food they cat and tha i 
mo< t for the remainder o f i f e  year, animal dat, with a surplus for mai
13is figures show that the average itig direct or in the form of
farmer engaged sohly In cotton pro- poultry, buctar and eggs* the av 
duction actually puis in only about six w h  ks of ci tion werk will briil|
six w eeks of labor the entiiv year. It In * nought to keep them
is i;.,.'raut ii t i , «}H*vt that svk weeks’ • —T h » Slaton Siatonita.

: .v

Hokus Pokus
Specials for S a tu rd a y

\

l

4S lb. Sack

/
crepaney in labor expenditure ersists ton crop actually requires but n small 
all thaough the scale of cotton p:o- part, of the year’s w.-rking time for 
duction operations, and a lv iy i  in fa- its production. The figure* of IK min- 
vor of the West Texas prduver. The utes labor for each pi.ond of lint in- 
Luhb.uk area reporting showed I i cludtt nil iaiKvr involved finm the 
minutes o f mule labor per round of planting to the delivery o f the cotton 
dr t, ** against an Hverago of more bale to the buyer. The labor time for 
than £5 mi- u'c* for artas in the older a f»O0-|M>und bale o f cotton, in the av-j at its Inception, its worse stage* ca 
cotton states. Pickers in the Lubbock 
Area gathered an average of J.8 
.pound* rvf lint cotton per hour, a* 
against an avenge o f less than 4 
pounds in states cast of the Mississ
ippi.

There are reasons enough for this 
discrepancy. It is easier to raise 
ertps in West Texas than everywhere 
«L-c in th world. West Texas farm-

WHBrfB PYORRHEA BEUIN8
is, afti r all. not near as important as 
when it begin*. I f  you can check it

eiivgc <<f the 50 farms reporting from be avoided and jrovr tevth saved to 
the Lublxwk area, was 108 hours. Kx- j yon. The danger signal is when the 
pansicn o f the picking tint.- figures 58 gum- begin to recede. Then is the 
hiur# of thjs for that labor, leaving time to consult us. Any delay after 
50 hours p»-r bale to account for the that may r<sult in loss o f teeth and 
labor of planting, cultivating, super- impairment of your health, 
vision » f  pick ng. transpcnation to Hr. J. W. I’ H ilJPS. Slaton, Texas.

I*AY YOUR DELINQUENT TAXES

We hav# just about completed cur 
delinquent tax mils for the pu:pos- ot 
publication, which will be done in a 

mrt tine*. Any one whe«e taxes ar

WHIT-
<-■ ' Street paving 
gen Menday. Thi* 
fe r  the town's impr<!| 

diMkmiaainn W barb g r

m  ̂ m J '*UVrl\, it IW ■ i\T\j v K' rAfltn*" Ut A« “ .1
sn W est G sna fc*.-; delinquent will find it to their a lvan- . .
I m a splendii ttUng j •••  '■ R »  !n *nd P*>' «P  e ,;

Kespcetfully, \ f

tech 6f

alsn.

thrill:

f  tsriwg the city hall park,

Roles wall.

HARVEY’ AUSTIN.
City CoBecfor, 

J. W. BUCHANAN. 
School Tax Col 
lector.

Could v< u want frurn a dru* si re that w>  couldn’t fiirnish from
our r mpfctc *;»»fk?

You'd hove difficody thinking of any diug store item of m- rchan- 
d> q that y u would n -t find here.

IT S  OUR VERY ORE \T PLEASURE TO GIVE TH AT  K INO  OK 

SERVICE.

' CATCHING’S DRUG STORE
fa Center »f Waht | "At Your Servier" PHONE 92 J

SMB;

- .jJwifeS

f or

Unaei

j i p ^

ar Comfort
During the Summer

m  ;

&

'

A ..
1
i l

M.Bi war- M

. J

The hotel dW iwRtof ,  c- mp-v-M of 
J. T. Overby. i<luprmar>. Ab< Krssel. | H  
A. L. Bran von. H. W. Rag-dale and 
J, W  Rood, ha* W n  active thr .ugh | 
the chairman and the Chamber < : fl 
Commerce serratarv in having cueskl- 
•rabte enrrespondence with hotel men 
relative to boikling a hotel in Slaton 

—
A large number of Slaton people 

should attend the Wewt Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Convention to he 
held at Wichita Falls May 16 and 17. 
Several have already expressed their 
kalasitiee of getag. Let'* hav* •* good 
aiaed delegation geing from here.

—
8. t .  King says the st-hob 

tm  far thia year ie a boat 
•ad that the total will he 

1 R M >  the Slaton In 
mal dtatrict Thia it 

m  wa had la 
• f Mataa’a i

Fa Center af

or SEASON

ha tha loet 
te ate the

the final

Y O U  can go far and not come near equalling the desir
ed and demanded summer underwear comfort that you 
get from these splendid garments. Full cut, extra qual
ity materials, well finished throughout— the prices, well 
we will let you judge if they are right. I 
Don’t forget, we have the new, 2-piece Underwear for 
the young man.

21 lb. Sack i

FLOUR ' . f i

10 lb*. Imperial

SUGAR, n
3 Hh . Maxwell Ilou*c •

COFFEE 1.39
1 lb. Maxwell 11 u*c

COFFEE M
SALT MEAT " .15

10 bar* 1>. & G.

SOAP • ,38
1 gal. Yellow Cling

PEACHES
V

.53
1 gal. Texas

BLACKBERRIES .59
' *

1 gal.

r J if, t *rEiiiiv .53
2 boxes

' '̂ .ICFES *
BACAROBOR

SPAGHETTA .98
Mothvra Aluminum

OATS \ f 3
■ Large lk>x -

POST TOASTIES .11
No. 2 Earl, June

PEAS .12
No. 2 Country Gentleman

CORN .11
NEW POTATOES.............. f i

1 das. Winamp

APPLES J1

t

u r n

BANANAS
TOMATOES

A M O U N T S  O F  $2.50

.11

p m ■ v ■ ■

^ n | | All
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By Mr*. W.

, MBA BUDGE
! Ttm  Mm *  Bridge club « u  en-
__at the home of Mr*. Zeph
y.tu with Mrs. I. K. Parker at 
a, on Thursday afternoon. Five 
were arranged ’for the game*,

: the close Mrs. Parker, assisted 
a. Fogerson, served s delightful 

Those who played were Mrs. 
Schench and Mrs. Karl Sprotca, 

rh; Mrs. Eddie Johnston, of 
eater, Mrs. Croft, o f Mineral 
Mrs. Brooks, o f Wharton; Mcs- 

„ Woolf skill, Staggs, Brewer, 
t, Bradiy, Fogerson, Clive, Mc- 

Kagsdale, Tudor, Tower, 
lie, Scott, Rogers and W«bb.

NKSDAY STUDY MEETS 
| MRS. W HITEHEAD 
it Wednesday the Study club met 
Mr*. A. E. Whitehead a* hostess, 

h me on Garsa St. 
prcgiam for the afternoon was 

Beautiful Buildings of the World." 
.1. M. Brewer, as lead* r. discussed 
History of Architecture." Mrs. 
X talked on “Taj Mahal.”  Mrs. 
n«r had as her subject "The AI 

Jbra." Mr*. Harry Green gave 
liens a l l  Salisburg Cathedrals, and 
i. Sntt’s subject was Chateau 1 »«• 
mbord and New York City Hall, 
r*. Whitehead served a dainty 

rh to the member* and the follow 
special guests: Mrs. Brooks, of 

is visiting her sister, 
I. N. X lS tu a rt; Mrs. Eddie John- 

of Sweetwater, who is the guo*t 
relatives here; Mr*. Chns. I’aek, 

C. C. Creighton, and Mrs. ljine. 
e club met this wick with Mrs K. 

Scott.

9. HALE COMPLIMENTED 
|TH BRIDE’S SHOWER 
lonoring Mrs. Dwight Hale, who, 
lil hi r ricint marriuge. \va> Miss 

»thy Levey, Mts. Noland Whit- 
Mrs. W. T. Raybon ami Miss Ty- 

Lee Knight, enteitained with a 
rellaneova show* r Wednesday af- 

on at the home of Mrs. Raybon, 
16 8t„ Lubbock. The guests 
entertained by Mis* Mary Scott, 
two very clever readings. Mrs. 
is very well known and loved in 

>n, and many Slaton friends sent 
Bt’ful arJ useful gifts on this or- 
on. Mrs. Lee Green and Mrs. W. 

: McKirahan were in attendance

from Slaton. A delightful ice course 
was served to about S6 guests.

C IVIC AND CULTURE C U  B
The Civic and Culture club met Sat

urday. April 23, with Mrs. M. A. Pern- j 
ber as hostess at her pretty new home 
on West Garsa. Diving the business 
session some very impoitant matters 
were discussid, and at the close Mrs. I 
R. A. Baldwin gave a detailed report 
of the convention held last week at 
Quanah.

Mrs* W. B. Price, of Lubbock, pres
ident of the seventh district, and a 
guest of the club, spoke briefly on I 
"Activit es o f the Seventh District.”  I

The program for the afternoon, un- 
d«r the leadership of Miss Grace Bai
ley on “ Efficiency and Patriotism,” j 
was beautifully given. The leader 
gave detail' i B M M iM  " f  awfbufca* 
of efficiency. Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs.
1 rid Schmidt talked to the club mem- j 
bers on "Patriotism." Mrs. Baldwin 
dircussed patriotism from a standpoint 
of peaceableness, and Mis. Schmidt 
from an Annricaniyation standpoint.'

Mrs* Pi mber had as guests of the 
club Mesdatms R. C. Darwin, A.»,J.I 
Bannon, Lewis Smith, Eddie Johnston, j 
of Sweetwater, W. B. Hestand, Sam 
Johnston. P. G. Stokis, and Mr*. Nail, 
o f Amarillo*

A dainty salad nnd ice course was 
servid at the close of the program.

Tht melting which was to he held 
1 May 28 hns been postponed until June 
* 3 cn account of the County Federa
tio n  meeting to be hild at Li’ bbock, 
i when the City Federation will enter
tain at noon luncheon for guests.

The next wdl be the anneal guest 
day meeting, to be held at the club 
house with Mis. A. J. Klasner, Mrs.. 
Ed To: n and Miss Bailey as hostesses 
and Mis. J. W* Wallace as leader.

CRUECH SOCIAL 
Monday afternoon being the regu

lar social day, the ladies of the Pint 
Chiiatian church won entertained at 
the borne of Mrs. J. D. Norris, Mrs. 
Roy Gamor acting as joint hostess. A  
program waa well rendered by Mn. 
Erwin and Miss Audrey Marriott, fol
lowed by games end guessing con
tests.

Dainty refreshments were served
to the following: Mesdameo Erwin, 
Murray, Hodgsa, Smith, Wilson, Cobb, 
Gillmond. Knox, Hubbard, Kiaaner, 
Foster, Schuhman, Fincher, Misses 
Audrey Marriott, Ethel Spounor.

5,1*27.

Mrs. Kirby Brown will bo hsoloes 
to Thursday bridge club this wash.

Mrs. J* Noll, of Amarillo, la visit- 
ing hor father and sisters, Mr. Ver
million and Moadames Blundell, Wal
lace and Toon.

A. Kessel was a business visitor to 
Lubbock Wednesday.

THOROBRED 
COTTON SEED

STATE CERTIFIED

(Pure Mebane Strain 
Cotton. W e can fur- 
sh them at
$1.00 Per Bushel 
icled and Culled.

[ill pay $25 per ton for 
seed in exchange.

f t  —

JE MEBANE GIN

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The Methodsit Missionary society 
met Monday afternoon at the church 
in business session.

) The meeting was opened by a song,
I "Wonderful Words of Life,”  followed 
by a prayer led by Mrs. A. E. White- 
lu ad. Mr*. Fred Tudor, president of
the society, read the Scriptuie lesson. 

' Mrs* Whitehead, who had attended the 
confirmee at Abilene, gave a splendid 

| report of the muting there. The usu- 
' al monthly reports were given. Mrs. 
R H. Todd gave facts from Mission
ary Niws. Mrs. Gus Robertson was 
elected historian for the r.ociety dur
ing the business session.

W. M. IL
The Biptist W. M. U. will meet at 

the church Monday at 3 o ’clock in a 
Missionary progiam. Subject: Our 
Convmtion; Its Organisation and its 
Pvrpose. leader: Mrs. D. W. Liles. 

Hymn -"M y  Country T is  of Thee.” 
fra y i r.
Responsive Devotional Reading. 
Psalm 97.
Prayer.
Bern in Prayer: Leader.
The call of the South to O'ganir.a- 

tion: M.s. Driver.
The Scuthcrn Baptist Convention: 

Mis. Coltharp.
War Years and a New South: Mr*.

E. R. Burns.
Larger Places: Mrs. Bowen.
The Boards o f the Southern Baptist!

Conver.ticn: Mrs. Giady Bounds.
High Thinking: Mrs. Milton Thom- '

as.
Song.
Closing Prayer.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM. 
SUNDAY. MAY 8.

Bible study muting--The Book of 
Ruth.

Leader— Maurice Hardesty. 
Introduction—  Leader.

A M>ther-in-law’s misfortune 
(Chapter 1)— Florece Smith.

Character determined by choices — 
Oscar Killian.

3 and 4. Ruth Ready for work and 
Boas the Generous—Alton Hobdy.

3, Coer?.ship and a happy marriage. 
— Olita Russell.

6, Lessons to learn fiom Ruth — 
Elizabeth Harper.

R. F. Jones, wife and baby, of Sny- 
dir, formerly of Slator, spent Sunday 
afternoon here visiting with Mr. and 
Mr*. U. L. George, and other friends. 
They wt re accompanied by a relative 
of Mrs. Jones. '

UNIQUE BEAUTY PARLOR 

Beatea Building

All branches of beauty work done. 
Frederic, Eugene and LeMur Perms- 
aeut Wavea, la the New Improved 

Methods.

Round or Semi-Wave 
M arce l______________

N M + »

V  “House of a Thousand Thrills” 

JUNIOR PLA Y  
High School Auditorium

FR ID AY , M A Y  6TH  

Admission, 15c, 25c and 35c

------112.5*
. . .  i i s .m '

REALLY A W AVE—NOT A K INK ' 
NOR A FRIZ

Satisfaction Guarantied

PHONE 77 FOR Y O U ! APPOINT- 
MK.NT NOW.

Those who are in the contest are re- 
cucsted to have Uh'k  tickets in a 
mated envelope anj i„  the shot) 
by noon Saturday. Kithei brine 
or mail them. Have your name 
and address in the envelop-.

NEW EQUIPMENT (L A D Y  ASSISTANT) 

l*fcone 125— Day or Night SLATON. TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER U N D ER TAK IN G  CO.
E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTER

o oo oooooo doooo< » ooo oooooo oo<

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing 
gilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllH

We Urge Caution and Economy
We take little interest in schemes for sudden wealth. 
We hold to stands well known to conservative banks 
and business men. We discourage heedless specula
tions in untried schemes, and cautioy against large in
vestments without mature consideration and counciling 
with a safe banking institution.

The IPirst State Bank
Capital $40,000.00

“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

:n

VADA G ILL ILA N D  SOCIETY 
The Vnda Gilliland society met a? 

usual on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Adams home. There were eight pres
ent to study the 17 chapter o f Acts, 
with Mrs* R chard Ragsdale as leader. 
The hour of me* ting has been changed 
from 4 to 5 until 5 to 6. The lesson 
next Tuisday will be Bible Study 
again, when Mrs. Harry Green will 
lead the 18 chapter o f Acts.

P. T. A.
The High School P. T. A. will meet 

in regvlar session Wednesday, May 
11. A good program is being plann
ed and the delegates to the District 
meeting will give their report*. Eve
rybody corns.

— Reporter.

ignolia Petroleum 
B  Co.
If ice at Warehouse, 
ir Slaton Wholesale 

Grocery, 
will thank you for a 
“B of your business, 

dine, Kerosene and 
i Guaranteed

le Better. W e make 
jU to  deliveries at 

PMNMIple prices. 
^ G lt E E R , A ft. 
fla^nolia Pet Co. 
Slaton, Texas

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. G. B. Middleton eroUitained a 

few little folk* Thursday, April 28, 
at her home 415 7th St., honoring the 
birthday of her yon,' Maurice. Ba
nana nut ire rieam and cake were 
served to the following little folks: 
Dorothy Leo Forterberry, laiera 
('lark, F. V. and Rudolph Holden, Ma
ry Elizabith Bollenger, Billie France* 
Bollinger. Lilac and George Yates, Da 
Onne and Maurice Middleton. Maurice 
received several nice gifte.

—Contributed.

Mr*. Ellen Stapleton, of Bonham, 
arrived in Slaton the latter part of 
lust week, unu is visiting with her 
daughter. Mrs. S. A. McClung, and 
family. She ixpecw* to remain here 
dering the summer.

T. J. Overby, local realtor, and J. 
H. Tiague, Jr., of Teague’s Dtug, 
left Wednesday morning for K< mj> 
lake, near Wichita Fulls, where thiy 
will spend several days—trying to 
catih fish.

Engineer I,. M. Smith is building a 
nice brick home on Second St. Con- 
trncter C. H. Lewis is in charge of the 
construction o f this dwelling.

Mis. Dick Odom, Mia* ('ary. Inez 
Dillard and Mrs. Dillard, o f Lubbock, 
spent Saturday ami Sunday in Plain- 
view and Lockney with friends.

Mrs. W. H. Smith spent this week in 
Amarillo with her daughter, Mrs* S. 
W. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Tudor are re
joicing over a son, born to them Fri
day, April 22. They have given him 
the name o f Weldon Harold Tudor.

* Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ross entertained i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Saunders and 
grand-daughter, Edna Marie Spence, 
o f Post, and Mr. and Mrs* D. F. Smith 1 
and family, to dinner Saturday even
ing.

ENTERTAIN  ( LAMS 
Mrs. Darwin with Mrs. Culwell as 

joint hostess, entertained the Ruth 
Wesley class April 29, at the home of 
Mts. Darwin, 350 8. Tenth St. A t 
the basinets session the class unani
mously elected Mrs. Todd as their 
teacher for the ensuing year, with 
Mrs. Dickey as her assistant. Mrs. 
ruhrtll was elected president and 
Mrs. Kemp reporter.

During the social hoar a delicious 
kt court* waa served to the following

 ̂W y^lTrk^T.Tu.’ Tod^ Tedsc, Omen

Miss Daniel and Marian McHugh 
left Wednesday for Austin when 
Marian will represent Slaton high 
school in tennis.

Mr. and Mrs* Kirby Brown spent 
last Sunday in Amarillo with their 
relatives.

W. H. McKirahan. o f Amarillo, spent 
Sunday in Slaton with his family.

Dr. 8. H. Adam 
woek on business.

was in Dallas

Mr* and Mrs. J. D. Saunders and Ed
na Marie 8pence, of Foot, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
D. F. Smith and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandora are pareata of Mrs. 
Smith.

to ha

C o s t s ' L i t t l e
hu *
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M
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No other piece of farm  equipm ent is 
more useful than the Ford light delivery. 
Seats for two passengers and box body for 
half-ton loads. Does all kinds of light 
hau ling at passenger car speed. Brings 
your markets to your door. Travels prac
tically any road in any weather. A  year 
'round necessity. Very economical on 
fuel, oil and tires. Fast, low-priced service 
everywhere. Phone for free demonstra
tion on yourown work. N o  obligation.

Slaton Motor Co.

i  n

' - w m

m  *
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Tremendous Savings on all Piece 
Goods.

32 in. Colored 
Pongee, Our price, 
per yard,

69c

The Buying Power That Comes From Merchandising for 3J34 Stores Accounts for the Enor
mous Savings That are Yours When You Trade at the

Assorted Colors in 
Percale, Our Price 
per yd.,

16c -18c

Men’s Summer 
Suits,
$73.95, $2595 

$19.95
Men’s Dress O x
fords, feather wt., 
per pair,

m

38 in. hard twist Charming colors 
Voile, Our price, jn English Prints, 
per yard, 36 in. wide, yd.,

36c21c
----------------------- Peter Pan Ging-

Men’s Straw Hats ham, Our price, 
for Summer, pric- per yar^ ’
ed at 42c

34 in. Kalburnie 
checked Gingham, 
Our price, per yd.,

21c

$1S8-$2J9 36 in. Pepperell,
Pillow Tubing,

$3.29 I our price. per yd.,
24c

Devonshire, fast 
colors, checks, our 
price, per yd.,

29c

Men’s Dress Shirts 
Our price,

$1.00 - $1.39
• $ 1.79-

Little Roys’ Hats, Union Suits for 
at Men, Our price,

79c and $1.19 each’

81x90 ready-made 
Sheets, Our price 
each,

98c

36 in. Satine, all 
colors, our price, 
per yd.,

25c
Vadis Flesh Tal
cum Powder, per 
can,

5c

Brown Domestic, 
our price, per yd.,

9c -14c
Absorbent Cheese- 
Cloth, 10 yd. pkgs. 
at per pkg.,

33c

Clark’s O. N. T. 
Thread, per spool,

4c

49c - 79c

H A R D W A R E
Come in and look 

at our line. 
Double Boil
ers ___  59c

Coffee P o t. 59c
Tea Kettle___59c
Large Boilers, 59c 
Dish Pants, at 59c

„  , tI , * Boys’ Union Suits,
Harvest Hats, for a rea  ̂ value, all
the Family, priced sizes, priced, 
at, each ! 39c - 49c - 69c

19c “ 19c " 23c | Little Boys’ Dress
a rea

79c
oo on jo  Shirts, a real value33c -  39c -  43c at

45c - 59c

Men’s Stonewall 
Work Shoe, a real 
value, priced at

$1.48 - $1.98
Union Made Ov
eralls for Men, at 
per pair,

C l

Is

SL

Aluminum
Ware.
Double Boil
ers __ ____75c

Percolator,
extra

heavy $2.28

_ > •

DISHES
Gold Band Plates, 
.Priced 8c, 10c, 18c 
Gold Band Cream 
Cup and Sau

cer .............19c
Plain White Cup 

and Saucer, 10c

A  complete line of 
Luggage, priced at

Savings For the Men
5 gallon Oil Can

73c
Dietz Farm Lan
terns, Our price,

95c- $1.45- $495 
$6.45 -  $11.95

$1.29

Alarm Clocks,

89c-$1.49-$3.50
Pitchers . J120c 1 Set of Five Mixing

Butter Dish - .  19c 
All sizes in Water Sets __69c 
Sauce Pans. One G la ss___4c

Bowls,

Carpenter’s Rules, 
each,

69c
15c -19c -39c 

49c

1 gallon can,

35c
Utility Hammer, 
Our price,

39c

*
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LICK AND MlTKS make the vetting Slaton Prodace Co. ha* P&itta
hens nick and leave their neata and . . .
kill many o f the little chirk.. Dr. ! CERMt*RT •“ ** ln * *  dr,Bkln»
Pruitt'a L.ce and Mite Powder la water that ia Grarantied to prevent
Guvfantied to take the lice end mites
o ff your chicks in lets than two min-1 dieeaae in your chicks or yoar Money
uti* or yoiM money bnck. Sold by
Slni 'i Product t o. ho-2c Dnnk. 35-2tc

BUICK UNIFIED LINE

JOHN! Wake Up

F R ID A Y , M A Y  6 

One Night Only
■lame* Oliver Cur wood's 

Production of The

"Oh. that's all right
imagination.”

"Hut I'm Mire I
Listen— "

"U til, I'm m.t awing to get up. I f  it 
is a burglar, he might shoot me. And 
no mattir what he takes we're insur
ed. U t  him go ahead. Why should
I take a chance on stopping a bullet? 
'that's one of the riasons I took out
that T. S. F. A. G. Policy.

‘FLAMING  
FOREST

A  Big Type atory with scenea 
front the Indian reservation, 
Mmueted Police.

THE Buick Motor Company haa ar.nnin'cd tlw 
completion of ita new, efficient assembly system, 

the Unified Line.
Jt la capable of turning out thirteen hmdreJ 

complete automobile* a day. The plsnt en în-era who 
planned and built the system say that their purpose 
waa to obtain the most speed and economy in the 
assembly operation consistent with the rigid standards 
of quality maintained in the past.

That this purpose has been accomplished is 
demonstrated by the fact that between HUS and 900 
men, with the aid of the new system, arc able to turn 
out the normal output of eleven hundred cars a day. 
This places the actual coat of assembling each car at a 
figure lets than the wage of one man for one day. a: far 
as the labor item is concerned.

There is no interruption in the assembly of the 
cars from the time the bare frame starts at one end of 
the system until the finished ear is driven away at the 
other end. It consists of three assembly lines located 
ia a building 64 feet wide and running parallel. This 
aconomy of space it possible because all materials and

parts are brought to the th-e* lines by gravity <r p* -err 
conveyors at exactly the time they ste needed for 
assembly. This eliminates the necesviiy of keeping 
racks of stock on hand.

Buick builds chassis of three leogUi.i end two 
engine naes. There are eigrocm domestic Tv dy styles, 
several export right hand drives, many different paint 
combinations of bodies and wheels, and pr act •rally all 
parts are in two sires. A frame fur a rhunu c f lift 
inches starts at the riveting t oys. Throughout its 
long journey through thousands of assembly operations, 
it must in every case rccr;ve exactly.the right part for 
this particular chassis. This is accomplished by the 
Unified Line.

Cady B. Durham vice president and n*v.slant 
general-manager of P.uick, concern •' the U-ified Line 
and built it with the assistance of his Half of plant 
engineers. Its purpose is to build Ituicks to the some 
high standard of quality which has been maintained 
for twenty-three years, and yet to eliminate the costly 
items of delay, tiandting costs, duplication of effort and 
unnecessary labor expense. The system as it n>>w 
stands is second to none in the industry.

(It Cost* Little to Have Tkis Protec
tion— Nothing to Auk About It )

Another one of Oar Big Friday 
? l s a i  at Bargain Pricre. 

lie . 25c. 35c.

SA T U R D A Y , 
Mmy 7th

•>se Day Only— Matinee and 
Night. The Comedy Sen-ation 
a f  the Sraa.-m—

Phone 248
If LO Y D  HECTOR DICK R AG SD ALJ

Charlie Murray

Some More 
Specials

Chester Conklin

West Texas’ Champion 
Fishermen Live Here

• r any other giime nu mb. r o f the fin 
ny trite. Mr. Whitaker made tSrse 
lures at odd times, and thiy repnsent 
the workmanship o f a ieal artist.

Also these fishermen have folding 
h> at*, which they always carry with 
them on thur fishing trips; and num
erous other fishermen's and tampers' 
cor:vsnirores. To see this equipment 
which has been assembled by men who 
kmw how the thing is done, and the 
many pictures they have in their col
lection «.-f souvenirs, is a real pleasure.

McFadden's
Flats

I f  they are as good at*catching fish 
as they ar.- at pieparing bait anti 
oth. r equipment. U Cl. Whitaker, 
sales manager for the Slaton Motor 
Company, an.! W. F.. Olive, vice prex- 
d nt o f the Slato:: State Hank, take 

the cake as fishermen.
A recent visit by a Slatonite rep

resentative to tht home of Mr. Whit
aker convinced us that he is a tea! 
fish -man. At lea.-t the amount o f 
rqripir nt he has indicates such, and 
the d< sen* o f pictures he has in n nice 
large album, that have been taken on 
vi.. u It hit.g t. ip*, amply proves 
M v-rs. Whiiak r’« and Olive’s claim 
that th> y are the bev. fishermen In

FOR RENT Two furni-hed rooms. 
Mrs. U. L  George.

SATURDAY
It's the Funniest thing an f< ar 
Ass*, ta -r* Char. Murray and 
* 'beater Ccnkttn. Any on - af 
- th w  Rig Time Comedy Stars 
as a riat—( ' »  yoa imagine 
tChrtn ia the b geest stage com - 
•xfc all th Urn sad Both 
i f  f lM I  in the same picture 
I f  k dnnt hart yea ta Isugh — 
h i sure and see this-

FOR SALK Two easl-fn>nt lot.', 60x 
152 fa,t, with good for.r-room house, 
also good bum lO x lj feet. Good 
new well and windmill. Located one 
block from Slaton high school. Will 
take $H00 cash. This is a bargain. 
Sie H. T. Hrueligam, 3 miles south
east o f Southland. 36-2p

In response to a message of the 
sirious illness of her father, Mr. 
Paul. Mrs. George Hick, k. accompan
ied by her two children, went to Clo
vis Friday o f last weik. Mr. Paul 
died Saturday morning, according to 
n ports reaching Slaton friends, and 
hi.* h <i\ was sent to Wichita, Kan*., 
for huiiul. Death occurred at the 
Santa Fc hospital « t  Clovis.

FURNISHED ROOM
Phone No. hk.

M O N D A Y  AND 
TU ESD AY 
May 9-10

rf Kt n. B. DKMIl.LK'S

FOR RENT 3-room apartment, close 
in.— S. S. Forrest. lc

FOR RENT Tlirc, furnished rooms. 
Mrs. Kiln Teague, 2.10 South 10th. 
36-tfcMrs. L. F. Piw.nkn and baby left 

Sunday for Temple, to In’ nt the lied- 
-.ule «,f a brother who was reported 
v. r> ill at the Scottish Rite hospital 
at -hat place. Mr. Piwonka received 
a Message late in the week, stating 
her brother's condition had improved, 
and that hopes for h:s recovery we.e 
held.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Budding) 

• ad

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

THE VOLGA  
BOATMAN

FOR RENT Thr<e Garages. Call
11-J. 36-tfc

FOR S A L K —Good horse hack 
harms*, plow and harrow. See G 
Sledge. .36A mm have heard enough about 

cfhte fiae product ion to know 
W m  It ataada bead aad *koa Id
ee* abase the ordinary raa of 
■tetaxaa. T V  re la nothing we

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Snrgerv and Cam ultation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Noaa and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disosaos of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Canaeal Madicina
DR. F. B. MALONE

Era. Ear, Noaa and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Qanoral Madteioa
DR. L. P. SMITH

Goner a I Madieiaa
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X Ray and Laharatery

C. E. HUNT

FOR RENT Two room* furnished 
for light h> usekveping. Near K. R. 
Shops. 235 3id St.— See or phone G. 
L. Sledge, Phone 163. 36-tfr

It’s a Fish
Geest (to hostess): "My dear,

whirr did your wonderful string of 
pearls c.me from? You don’t mind 
my askirg, do you?”

Hostess: “CertaJrlty not. They
came from oyster*.”

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
room. P re fir one or two gentlemen. 
300 S. 6th. 86-lc

W E D N E S D A Y  - 
T H U R S D A Y  

M ay 11-12
•  ■ I S I . I Y  M 4 I O N
fetoHn kr> »■■«*■!

ROSE OF THE 
TENEMENTS

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
room* for light housekeeping, 630 S. 
6th St. Also some furniture for sale. 
— V. G. Harris. ltp

Mia. Pick*ns was a hvsint-a* visitor 
Lubbcck Tuesday afternoon.

FOR KENT— Furnished house for 
lent. 205 South fith St.— Mrs. J. A. 
Adams. 36

Mr*. Wallace has as her guest this 
week, h.r -istir. Mr*. Nail, of Ama
rillo.

Some FURNITURE for *ale Cheap.— 
Mrs. E. M. Lott, Phone 91. 35-tfc

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses ia conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who deeire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

le Flat in.is is a believer in Sla 
and Slat »n believes In tl.e Slaton FOR R E N T—Large upstairs bed

room, southeast exposure. 75-ri Sr 11th 
St., Phone 135-J.E X T R A  -  Coming 

Next FR ID A Y
B I L L S  BENNETT

l a  the Greatest Mother lo re  
JRary e f All the T im .

FOR SALE or Trade Good work 
mules. J. If. Brewer, at First State 
Bank. 36-2c

MEALS BOARD Home Cooking. 
Mr*. Elliott, 120 S. 7th St. 33-4tp

"MOTHER” FOR R E N T - Furnished apartments— 
1^.00. Mr*. J. A. Adams. Phone 
*21 32-ltp tic

Ice Boxes and Refrigerators, Porch 
Swings and Porch Rockers, Lawn Mowers, 
Armstrong’s Felt Base Rugs, Kitchen Cab^ 
inets, Oil Stoves. In lact, anything you 
need in the household furniture line. We 
have it at the right price.

Will the person who borrowed Ben Pi 
Smith's 22 target please return same 
to The Slatonite office. 35-2pP A N T S
GOOD-ENOUGH -Cotton seed, early, 
good boll, easy pinking, short-jointed. 
Farm bureau elnaaed it nil. One ta 
one and one-aiktaentk inch staple. To

No. 2 can

KRAUT $ f
No. 2 ran

TOMATOES M
No. 2 ran Delmonte

BLACKBERRIES n
1 gal. can

PRUNES .55
Small pkg.

COCOANUT .1)9
U rge  pkg.

COCOANUT i
1-4 lb. Lipton

TEA .8
Qt. jar Saar

PICKLES 2
DRY SALT MEAT .15
BACON .22


